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iinrrrst in the Moad rase still 
ki|h around town this week

Religious Census 
To Be Taken In 
Eastland Sunday

A city-wide religious census of 
Eastland will be Ukcn Sunday 
afternoon under sponiuirshlp of 
the Eastland Ministerial Alliance 
srrordlnK to an annourement by 

.h.t Wr. M n . r f I C h a p m a n  of the First
was elected, free woman, cleared of all

fottlrn more than men seemed 
I Ik J that Mrs. Moad perhaps 

Bot yottcn what she should 
IS be;ng freed 

r, the rommem of a woman 
Mt through (he entire trial 
lalcrrst ng .She teld that in- 

of h >vmg Mrs Moad on 
'for murirr. they should have 
' la court to see whether she

The census will he taken on a 
door to-door basts by a corps of 
workers from all churches of the 
city Cenaui cards wilt be chan
neled to the church for which de
nominational affiliation or pref- 
erence is expressed.

Under a new plan to speed up 
the census taking, workers were 
asked to take Individual lunches

I. foun to see wnmnrr » e  „„dB^„hes to the basement of
'* *lie Firot Baptist Church on Sun 

livint taken what she did for
lasny years

lisf Aubrey Van Hoy said pat-

day following their own church 
services. Coffee will be provided 
it was said.

Mr Chapman aaid it la hoped
at the theatres definitely | lunch and inainicllena will

lift while the trial was going

were taking in real life 
tlnvead of the celluloid

be completed in time for workers 
to begin house to house calls be
fore 1 p. m

Volunteer workers from every 
church will be welcomed, and are 

..urged  to help take the census, 
lind *:ot onlv 71 Inch of chapman said, 

freeang, cold.dia the
weather this week, but a 

! the  ̂ - inty got a whole lot 
' than that.

Ilatberman J A Beard la the > 
for the official Tigure ' 

> lection wu fortunate, in-1 
la that the freeung mist 

BO ire sheath on the

F'riday. f-e b ru a ry  3 , 1 9 5 0

Outlook Good For Peanut Acreage Restoration
Highway 6 To Get 
New Surfacing 
North Of Eastland

Highway 6. which has grown 
more and more Important as a

1950 Auto Licenses 
Placed On Sole

Auto license plates for 1990 
went on sale In Eastland County 
this week, but County Tax As- 
sesHor-Collector Neil Day said he 
would be Juit aa pleas^ not to 
sell any for a few days.

Homer Glover, Eas'land and 
East Texas oil man, this wrek

Mrs. Moad Cleared 
Of Murder Charge; 
Jury Out to Minutes

New Minister

•econdary travel artery, will b e ' bought the first set of the new 
resurfaced from Eastland north plates, which have gold numer- 
to the Stephens County line, aia ls on a light background 
distance of about 10 2 miles. ac-| staff will be so

busy winding up pull tax repons 
for a few days that he had rather
postpone sales of auto tags until 
next week.

Telephone Service

cording to word from the State 
Highway Department.

Cost of the job was estimated 
at $42,900

Highway 6, the north-south 
highway through Gorman. Carbon' 
and Eastland, possibly is one of 
the longest non-federal highways 
in the United States It extends | • •
from a point near Throckmorton I lO IT Ia l  f i l l  r n m $ C  
to a point near Galveston, w i t h ' " ^ U l O l U l  r U f t C j  
a gap from Hempstead to Sugar- 
land.

Total distance covered by the 
highway la nearly 400 miles.

A  rough section southeast of 
De Leon la being rebuilt now 
and highway engineers say the 
new route will bypass De Leon.

Annual Civic league Gay Nineties Ball 
To Be Held In legion Hall Wednesday

local Expansion

Members of the Eastland Civic
To the north, east and, League and Garden Club will give 

like story was different. 'Ih e ir  annual Gay Nineties Ball 
as clo»e as Breckeniidge Wednesday evening of next week

ns an ley coat on streets 
ladrsalks that mad« walking 
linsMs diffscuU.

in the Amenran Legion Hall 
The dance has been held in the 

past during the Chrlstmaa holiday
Ifeig / M K .^ »^^a tu rc

a fli. l)ay
NO. aa at-

' ways In the past, wiTl he ii4M fVir 
rotiniy as a whole fo f ln iy  beautification projerti, or any 

•lure to do fanners j general cul-
inKheri a lot of good, and .y r ,  welfare of Eastland aa

ninfall that fm ie on ,  whole. Irayue officials said.

the excellent local talent in this
famous sextet.”

The general public was invited 
to attend the ball, either In cos
tume or not. since It is not nec
essary to wear fancy dress. It 
was said.

wholesome enter- 
r fun for the 
Stephen said

‘‘Ujuaue and wboli 
talBiBoat w H |nsrtdr 
« t i r e  f a a i^ ^ H n  t

Poll Tax Payments
dmibbrrv- and utility wires; Stephen la general j Under 1948 Total

By Nearly II
■y was not heavy enough' fpp the ball, and is being

• teat deal of damage | ,„|Bted by Mrs Clyde Grl.ssom. 
asit. we've been living „ „  (• Hoffmann, and Mrs 
y -  - thing Or. as a bet h  Perry 
•ni’ n, maybe It just was p ,,t  ypjp,, there will he.

•“  I'- numerom entertainment feaiurev I fY . '
and members of the club are de ^^9  Tuesday night
voting considerable time to mak ; 
ing the "Gay Nineties” theme as 
realistic as possible 

Traditionally, the Floridora 
Girls are included, and this act >f*f-
will be a feautre of the program j Coui^v Tax Assessor-Collector 
Wednesday night ' h>*l I « y  sa'il • pcculi»y

Names of those who will be in feature o f this year's payments 
the Floradora act have not becni -s that Eastland. Ranger and 
disclosed, but Mrs .Stephen said 'co poll tax toUls were about
"Everyone will be surprised a

Eastland's rontinuirg growth Is 
pointed up by the recent addition 
of three additional positions In 
the telephone system here, Wll 
ham H. McAnally. manager for 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company said this week.

Workmen of the Western Elec
tric Company have just completed 
lrs'.alllng the three additional pos
itions of switchboard, ur.e for lo
cal service and two for long dis
tance, along with 480 lines, he 
said.

"The added positions will help 
us meet Eastland's growing tele
phone needs.”  McAnally said. We 
now have a total of 11 positions, 
five for local service and six for 
long distance, serving customers 
here.”

In addition to the new lines

Mrs Elva Moad of Cisco was 
cleared of a murder charge by 
a 91si District Court jurv Satur 
day in the record time of 10 
minutes after the jury received 
the case

Mrs Moad had been accused of 
murdering her husband. Emory E 
Moad. In Cisco last Sept 4

In all day testimony Friday, the 
accused woman told a story of 
repeated beatings by her late hus 
band, and said she had lived a 
life of terror

An unusual angle of the case,; 
the publiclied refusal o f Father 
Jim McClain of F.astland to tes

Bill That Would 
Help Farmers 
Passed By House

Prospects were extremely fav
orable Thursday that Eastland
County peanut farmers would re
ceive an approximate 10 per cent 
boost in the peanut acreage they 
may plant this spring under the 
new crop quotas

The peanut acreagi- boost is
tied in with a cotton acreage in
crease bill that passed the House 
of Repri-sentatlves In Washington 
Tuesday and was sent to the Sen
ate for action.

E D. David of Gorman, man
ager of the Southwestern Peanut 
Growers Association, said Thurs
day. ''W.. have every hope that

t!fy  If called was wiped out when h”a 7 r o v ^ ^ fo ' El“s^!^nri’'sn‘ H “  ^
the EDlscooal m in lier was no* . l T  ”  to Eastland and bv the .Senateme r.piscopai minister was no taken over his new duties as min-'
called to the stand er of the Church of Chr.st here

"1 don't know of any objection 
to it by the Senate "

parently emotionally drained, as '.'-ne Thn slian 'C oU ege ' '̂ * ?d for-' 
the verdict wa. given ^ p r o p o r t i o n a t e l y .

Mrs Moad was calm, and ap̂  vfr Bart.-e Is a gradual

Later, in an interview with a I he Columbus Avenue Church of

growi-rs of Eastland County more.
than it would

Record reporter, she said that she c h V i s t ' i n " \ 7 a r n g r o w e r s ,  but because the 
was verv tired but verv erateful cultivated Und- of the county arewas very tired but very grateful ....

“ I want to especially thank the succeeded Claud C Smith*  ̂ wh l»cgcly to peanuts, the
... . . .I  . 1. .  ------Claud C Smith, who .j^eage increase for that crop Isjury and the coun." Mrs Moad I . ------ • ............—  •— -----  ■'

said m her controlled voice that j mlnisienal post „ f  far greater economic Import.
had rarely quavered during h e r !....... ............ I Under the present allotment
eight hours on the stand '</m j  a  lj  <

" I  think my lawvers are good A g c  H o m e  D r i v e  farmer in the county wrould re
men as well as good lawyers "

She was dcfemkKl by Earl Con 
ner. Jr, and A. D Dabney of 
Eastland.

" I  pray for strength and guid
ance to rear my children In the 
way they should be reared,”  Mrs. 
Moad said

Halted In Eastland celve an approximate 30 percent 
acreage cut under last year.

A  halt was made this week to ' The bill passed by the house
.  ~,ii • r  .1 J » votes about 100 000 acres o f ad-a colleotion in Eastland for an .... , . j  .  u. ___I ditlonal peanuts under 'he quota 
■old are home' for wh'rh no basis' to be allotted to distretf
of fact could be establlshec. I areas 

C*'ambcr of Commerce Manager! Alabama and Texas would get
Her teen-age daughters Neota ** Tanner said the man colleei-, most of the added pea-iut acreage, 

and Elova. sat by her side during fun*** for the — home' Mid the with K ^ a n d  i_ount> g e t tu ^ ^ r -
the closing stages of the trial in stitu tion  vvaa to bo hotit when

The huge crowds that had i
and switchboard positions, the ihronged the courtroom during fb e  t

ooHoetod.
Commerce

hap* 4S00 of thom added 
Loot y «N '*  poomM 

the coiiDty was 48.000
outside network of wire and cable the trial continued through the ootniniitee on rolirita'lonv rofu-pd! percent cut as oririnally proposed

*kl timers In these parts 
I Thunder in Eebniary, frost 

or some such.
■' Ea*tland had some quite 
-under 'he very first day 

Û Tusry. it i( the old tales 
we esn expect to get 

' on
are no groundhogs in 

‘i County, that I know of. 
* I ther. w ere and one had 

■a head out of his hole at

j for payment, compared with 4193 
a year ago and 8886 in 1948 the 
last previous general election

["01 lime Thursday, the trs r  t. J  A m.
ilay for such goings on, 12 5 0  C X p C C iC a  r \ »

la te ly would have seen hi 
*ould have been seared 
hi. hole for another six 

•nd winter would linger 
'•Wording to an old super 

*>f the Squamiah Indians 
jNrtodv

^  the sun shone part of 
■t in KiLstland 
hfting the two old super- 
'oifher. you can readily 

you might as well be 
to invest In some more 

•andlei if yours are about 
w  because we're in for 
Md harti, if ute, winter, 
ttmembor. it was the thun- 
'-ontinued on page 8)

Banquet February 16
Plans are being made to enter

tain 290 persons at the annual 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce 
banquet in the Hotel Connellee 
Roof Garden Feb 16, Manager H 
J Tanner said Thursday.

The ticket committee Is at work 
selling tickets for the affair, he 
said.

Tanner said he expects num 
bers of Istne Star Gas Company 
employees and officials from this 
general area of Texas to attend 
Ihe banquet, sine the principal 

Hulcy of

■he same as those of two years 
i ••£'0 . but that the totals were off 
; considerable In the rural areas 
i ■*’d in the southern part of the
' county

At the Cisco sub-station, there 
were 833 poll taxes paid, he said; 
at Ranger 824: at Gorman 283 
and at Rising Star 346, The re
mainder. or 3617, were paid at 
he tax office In Eastland.

Eastland poll tax holders will 
get their first chance to vote with 
hem Feb 28 when a special city 

election w-lll be held on the park 
Ing meter is-ue.

However. Ihe year will bring 
city, school, county, state, and nat 
ional congressional elections.

has been extended in Eastland 
during the psst year, Mc.Arully 
pointed out.

Aa evidence of Eastland's 
growth, he said that the number of 
telephones here has more than 
doubled since 1941.

"Before the war there were only 
about 640 telephones here." he 
said. “Today, there are more than 
1.900 in service About 900 of he was sitting 
these have been added since the 
end of the war.”

The number of dally calls flow
ing through the Eastland switch
board also has nearly doubled in 
that period. In 1941, operators In 
Eastland handled an average of 
4300 local and 140 long distance 
calls a day. but now telephone 
users here make an average of 
8000 local calls and 329 calls to 
other points daily.

final day. w-iih aoine of the spec-  ̂to give the man a letter of approv-' would reduce that figure to less 
tators eating, feeding their bab-;*l for the collection, and jara he. than 34 000.
tes, and all but spending the - had put out in a number of bus-j However, about 38,400 acres 
nights in the courtroom to hold,ioe-is establishments were taken In the county will ht subject to
on to coveted -eats. i up.

The jury apparently agreed with Tanner stressed at-in that no 
Mrs. Maad's testimony that she donations should b. made to fund

the newplanting in p»-anu*s 
bill is pa-sed.

And more Important to the In-
shot her husband when he threat-> solicitors from out of town unless dividual farmer, if he was faced 
ened to kill her, and lunged tow-! a letter of approval has been 
ard the door of the car in which granted by the special committee |

named to investigate such affairs

H-SU Professors Teaching Extension 
Courses In Eastland Each Tuesday

back to 42 acres, he now will be 
i able to plant 48 acres— all the 
: figures being tentative and ap
proximate. of course.

Extcn.son classes in education 
and English now are being con
ducted In Eastland High School 
each T\jesday night, it was an
nounced by Dr. W O. Beazley of 

Eastland's rapid development | Hardin-Simmons University, 
has created many telephone prob | j ( ,e  classes, organzed Tuesday 
Icms,”  Mc.Anally said, "but the taught by Dr Beazley
added facilities here now arc h e l p - p r .  Clifion Malone 
ing us to furnish more service Twenty-five students attended
than ever before.’ the fall classes taught by the In- 

stnictoTs. For the spring, Dr. Welfare Offices Mave, Beazley is teaching a course In
education workshop, and Dr. Ma-Inta Caurthause

apeakrr will be D A. ----- /w .•
Dallas, president of Lone Star I W i l l i a m s  Q u e s f i a n s

Burglary Suspects

t h e  S T A N D I N G S Williams was inI ' Sheriff J. B 
t Vernon Thursday to question pos-
1  ̂sible suspects in the burglary of 
’  <he Pipkin Grocery office In F,a.s«

" “ '•.v weather this week. The Ea-Hand County‘ ' 5 'fj -A .. i . .

J ^  ^  k r ijaikiii viis'vw... — ..S.W ...........and County Record Giant Contest | land Thursday night of last week
i  or of the Thornton Feed Mill and

*»i -̂ ---Miin wk'vn. 1 nr vw.si*.. *
“tncrini'* campaign is o ff to a f:ne start, and |
ti~ ™lltng in. The contestants ire mindful of i

, 4 ' a •’’ "rd in their future if they work hard f  
.j.̂ ' '1 that there are good cash prizes, loo, for all. |

rrl •«: .  ____

That fresh paint smell In the 
Eastland County Courthouse this 
week came from the basement, 
where six office* were Inszalled 
for and occupied by the State

lone one In Victorian poetry.
The courses are being offered 

in Eastland largely as a result of 
the recent Gilmer .\lkln bill. Dr. 
Bearl^y said. "These cla.s.scs also 
are being offered to afford work-

Welfare Departmeni, County and ing people an opponunily for
district officials and employees 

The offices were built in the 
large room at the west end of the 
basement formerly occupied by 
the county I’M.V offices

County PMA .Administrator Em

advanced .study ' he said. "O ffer
ing of night classes is a trend In 
modern education which Is prov
ing popular In many areas of the 
United States."

Dr Beazley Is assistant to th
mett Powell and his staff had i president of H-SU and a member 
m'tved already to the space for-|of (j,e Bible and education do 
mcrly occupied by the County partments. Ho recently received 
Courtroom on the Courthouse j,., doctorate from Ihe Soulhwcst- 
econd floor, and the county Baptist Theological Seminar,-

Courtroom now is the former 88th 
nistrici courtroom on the third 
floor of the building.

ir I rd 's off,Ting’ a new Ford ;r,and prize, but
|Th. ■ t’hapce. nor In a bt tut' or p m ' "itV contest

worker will drive away In the new Ford

standings: 

■'•'■k l.usk

I

ilhp A 4 P Grocery In Cisco this 
week,

Kooh knock,'rs en'ered the safe 
at the Ptpkln office on North Sea , ,  —
man Sm>et and took about SlOOi A V o o d lC  M a w e l l  \30CS 
ensh and a man's wnist watch j  W o r k  In  A b i l e n e

.A knob was knocked from the! 
aafe of Thornton's in Cisco al.so, 
and burglars there got a small 
ameunt of cash and a diamond

Immediately before joining Ihe 
Hardin Smmons focully he wa.* 
educational director of the First 
Baptist Church in Abilene

Dr. Malone is chairman of the 
department of English at Har 
din-Simmons He fenv r',v was 
head of the English dep.artment 
of Oklahoma Bapt University 
lU  s 111 mb< „ f  the , n'ml'tee

J'- John Use 
Jr Hllllam,
■j! Justice 

Waverlv “

K .Saul,

J r ? ' ' ' " '  Strickland 

*̂*'*®* k*velace

s.fxn.Don 
.9.»50.000 
5.3DO.MO 
S.’ fHt.OOO 
.9,2*5.000
5.270.000
5.200.000 
4 200.000 
4.1*0.000 
4.150,000 
J.ON.OOO

I'l the .A 4 P In Cisco, a quan 
. itv of hams and bacon was taken.

Woodlc Howell, operator of the 
Appliance Service Company in

' r t u X  ',‘’hat "hT ''.'s m’o w n r io  which I. examining and planning
an expansion program at H SI

Abilene at once. ___
He will take over the refrIg

and ahout 30 or 40 cartons of clg- erator repair and

—  -  l l " *  Aaron', sisten. Mrs J C Cook

Cornelius !ells 
Hotel, Buys One

Sale of the 105-room Victor 
Hotel In Cisco and purchase of 
the 60-room Baker Hotel in Wood
ward. Okla. bv Victor Cornelius 
of Eastland was announced this 
w,ek.

J j Dr Claude L Reaves. Okla- 
^  ’ homa City rhvsirian. bought the 
^  Victor, and Cornelius acquired the 

I Woodward hotel In the deal, 
i  i W'oodward Is a growing town 

j of about 7000 in the western part 
i of Oklahoma, and is the town that 
i was hit by a tornado about two 
years ago.

Cornelius bought the Laguna 
Hotel In November, 1948, and re
named It the Victor. He complete
ly rcfleeorated and refurnished 

) the hotel after buving it.
The Baker Is a ihree-story ho- 

$*1, and Is the largest hotel for 
70 or 80 miles in any direction. 
Cornelius said.

UK. W. O. BE\/I.E%

Miss Linda H.issell of Robert

Honkev BaskpfbnM 
<̂ nme Scheduled

A donkey basketball game be
tween Eastland High School FFA 
boys and Eastland bmlnesmen is 
to be played Wednesday at 8 p. 
m. In the Morton Valley gymnas
ium

The game will be for 'he bene
fit of the Eastland High FFA 
chapter, which i- .sponsoring It.

.Admission nrices will he 50 
cents for adults and 39 cents for 
students

Captain of the FFA team will 
be Derrell Black, and captain of 
the bu.sinessmen will be Everett 
Plowman.

Neil Day is scheduled to be the
efrree.
Th - donkeys will wear speciallyDeputy .Sheriff Cotton Graham Electric Company there, he said. .nH Mrs F H Horns- was the week end guest of her j  ,h«s Kaon ineated Houslon and Mrs. f. n Momv __  made rubber overshoes so as to

«,id  two s i ^ s  picked up Ini •H ow ells  'l* ! ; by of Abilene ALso visiting the “ Z  maintain a firm footing and « .
Vernon on burglary charges were i here In t*’e r c i. of laicas s. a . ™ ,  i ,  .  in i.u  Mrs 212 South Ostrum Street.
I  Z  nucMloned by William, to' " I  regret leaving my friends In A s ~ «  J* • o ^ 0^  ^ o r lh  1 -----------------
see If he could tie them In with | rsstlm d, hvt f » '  '  have an op  i . _  I Mr. and Mrs S. E. Ihrice s p en t___________________  ___ _________
any n-cent burglniias in this, portunity I can t 'lUra down,”  he, Bnlrk far '$• ia N ifty and Thrifty, tfaa weak end In Kaufman viiltlng BNck far *M I* Nifty and Thrifty, 
eouniy. I aaUI. : Malrtwafi M aNr Oe. (.Ads.) thetr son, Lyle Price and family. Meirhead Matar Co. (Ads.)

maintain
the hardwood floor will not be 
damaged

k

;̂ i
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M E Daniel to Duquense Oil I 
Corp.. aHicnment of oil and gas 
lease |

Eugene Young Dabney to The; 
Public, proof o f heirship. 1

Entered is Si'omd Class Matter at | 
the Post Office n Eastland. Texas | 
ander the ,\ct of .March 3. 1879 ‘

SCBSi R IIT IO N  K.\TES $2 OP 
fur year m Eastland County: out 
tide Eastland County, $2.30 per 
rear .Ml subacriptiuns payable in 
advance

warranty deed.
Dora Adams to E. E. Gamer 

warranty deed.
W L. Andrus to W I. Snider,

[ release of vendor’s lien. ______ _ , ______ _______
T  L. Acre to B. C Eppler, war i Lance E Dabney to Wallace H.|

I ranty deed ' Haley warranty deed. j
\ Nettle Berry to T. E. Garrett. Elben Knell to A. F. Fenter, 
warranty deed ] MD. • !

J S Brimberrv to C. U. Connel-j r  c  Eppler to J. O. Thompson !
lee. release of oil and gas lease. warranty deed 

George S Berry to Mrs Rosette p p p„rd to Mattye Goexler,

May,

Any erroneous rvCIection upon the 
.'hararter standing or reputation I 
of any person, firm or corporation ! 
«hich may appear in the columns | 
01 The Record will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the | 
attention of the management |

Darby, cult cla*m deed 
George S Beirv to Mrs Rosette 

Dirby. release of deed of trust.
F ’ lo Been to The Public, affl- 

dav't

warranty deed
Federal I jm i Bank of Houston, 

to Lawrence E. Davis, release of 
deed of trust.

H F Pinks to A. L. Buchanan,V » I r i. r  r  i i i » »  lu  r
W D Brecheen to C \  Waters. [ release of vendor's lien, 

wrrraniy deed j Minerva E Greer to R E. Beck.
Claude Bell to E. E. Green, release of vendor's Hen. 

as.s'gnment of oil and gas lease. | g  p Gamer to Mrs. J. T. Dan- 
Vern W Ballev to E W Ander- jei, quit claim deed 

on asa gnment of oil and gasi p g  Gilbert to H T  Hamrick.
lea.se ! warranty deed

H Gradv Bailey to R M Mc-j Elbert Hunt to J. H Lataon
Callon. MD ' quit claim deed.

Citv of Ranger to Luther Seay.j h . J. Hamilton to The Public 
warranty deed  ̂ designation o f homestead.

Citv of Ranger to Mrs S. E ' h . J Hamilton to John D Ina 
Sanderford, release of water lease bnet. deed of trust, 
contract G. W Herring to The Public

Citv of Ranger to Perry I. Fox. pi-^of of heirship, 
warranty deed. | R. G. Hollingaworth to H. R

City of Ranger to Frank Weekes. release of deed o f trust

t u
Q o u r % t

release of right of way.
E P Crawford to Heater W il

son cult claim deed

Wallace H Haley to J. R Todd, 
deed of trust

Woodrow Harbin to J P. Me-
Cisco Ind School Dls. to J. B. Cracken. ML 

Gardner, deed. • Chester A Johnson to Rufu-
JWk Croft to Leota Fedler, Heagler, release of vendor’s lien 

warranty deed. I Robert Jones to The Public,
F Jarnev" Dabtiey to Bryant proof of heirship

INSTKIM ENTS FILED

The following instruments were 
filed for record iir the County 
Clerk'i office last week 

J. C. Allison to Edwin Allison, 
deed of trust

Clyde Anderson to A. M Ogle,

F Cra g. agreement 
L. E Davis to W F. Butler 

warranty d«-ed
Sara Seawnght Dowdy to Gil

bert A Seawnght, MD

J S Jennings v. J F Jennings, 
cc judgment.

Hugh Jennings v J F ennlngs, 
cc judgment

R O. Jackson to Rutherford &

Watch Repairs
3 to 5 Day Servire 

W.VTCH ACCES-SORIES 

of all kinds

E D D L E M A N
J E W E L R Y

Main Floor of Eastland IMiig

Fred Davenport to Jack Cham-, c o  eontract
berlaln oil and gas lease j j  h  IJiUon to Elbert Hunt.
Fred Davenport to Jack Cham-i warranty deed 
berlaln. drilling contract. | j  h  Latson to Frank E. WTiii

Fred Davenport to Jack Chara- warranty deed
berlaln. rat. of otl and gas lease 

M E Daniel to Duquense Oil 
Corp.. warranty deed

REEVES "F IX — IT " SHOP 
SHARPEN: Srissors i t  Knives 
Repair .\nvthlng: Electric Irons. 
Vacuum CleaDers. Cordt, Etc. 
SHOE SHINE: W ill give yon 
the BEST In EAS-n-AND

BIM . REEVE.S 
Petroleum Building Lobby

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
We Fill Your Prescriptions os 

Written by Your Doctor 
W E DO NOT SUB9FTrTUTE

Davis-Maxey Drug Co.
Phone fise

Wayne Ungle to T. J Bettes 
Co., deed of trust.

Lone Star Prod Co. to Mrs 
J S Brimberry. release of gas 
contract

B F I^yd  to J E Snider 
release of vendor's lien

C K May to Ervin A Fergu 
son, release of deed of trust

M J Miller to J T  Lake 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

. Metropolitan B A L  Assn, to E S 
Martin, release of deed of trust

A. E Maxwell to E E Garner 
warranty deed

W T McClure Machine Co v 
i George Brooks, abstract of judg 
I ment
: W T  McClure Machine Co v 
Otis B Knox abstract o f judg- 

1 mentI T  H McMasters to L. P. Ham 
, mond. warranty deed.
I I W McCnim to Cecil Stewart, 
I  warranty deed

E. A. Non on to The Public, 
I affidavit.

Fred Napier to J F. Napter, 
release of vendor's lien.

J. F. Napier to Mabel Norton, 
warranty deed.

W. C. Powell to C. E 
transfer o f vendor'! lien

Dorothy E Paul to Mrs R. W. 
Lindsey. Jr., asignment of oil and 
gat lease.

Dorothy E Paul to Jack P. 
Lindsey Sr., assignment of oil 
and gas lea.se

Dorothy E Paul to Robert W 
Lindsey, Jr., asignment of oil and 
gat lease.

Mary Ham.son Payne to Ira E. 
Howard, warran'y deed.

Crigler Paschall to E. O. Loyd, 
warranty dee<l

Hollis Pippen to Frank Kittrell, 
rat. o f lease

J. F. Robt-rs'»n to H. J. Hamil
ton, warrant> deed.

Latona Rames to James O 
Coau. warranu deed.

C. C. Rutherford to O E Wllker 
son, warrant' deed.

J F. Robertson to C R Martin 
transfer of vendor’i  lien

Henry Stubblefield to W H. 
Hall, rglease of deed of trust 

A. A. Stephenson to J. P Mc
Cracken. cor warranty deed 

John W. Seaton to Howard A 
Crosby, M F. FolleV. Edward 
Flasherty, Paul A. Hammong, 
Frank H Long. Bruce Moody, 
Mabel Rtmmev and A. L. Shuser, 
correction MD

Marshall Storey to Russell Hill, 
warranty deed

Marshall Storey to Russell Hill, 
quit claim deed

T. M Sharp to The Public, 
affidavit.

J. M Smith to Jack Chamber 
lain, oil and gas lease.

Guy M Sherrill to Jack Cham
berlain, oil and gas lease.

Guy M Sherrilll to Jack Cham
berlain, royalty agreement 

Staiea Otl Corp. to M E Daniel, 
warranty deed

J. E. Snider to W L  Andrus, 
transfer o f vendor’s lien

W. L. Snider to Ollle Rodgers 
warranty deetl

Cecil Stewart to First Federal 
S A L  Assn . deed o f trust.

Sy'lvester Tyler to The Public, 
affidavit 

Transwestern Roy. Co. to Artie 
Uil Co., asignment of bill of ate 

H. R. Tye to F M Henry, tram 
fer of vendor's lien.

Lydia Thorp to Ira E. Howard

warranty deed.
H R Tye to A. J Butler, war

ranty deed ■
H R Tye to A J Butler, war

ranty deed
J. O. Thompson to B C. Eppler,^ 

warranty deed
Lillie Mae Whisenant to T. E. | 

Garrett warranty deed
Ernest M Winaton to Claude E I 

Winston, power of attorney.
L. D Wilson to Oscar Wilson, 

warranty deed.
A. H White to C. A. Waters 

deed of trust
C. A Waters to First National 

Bank. Cisco, transfer of Hen.
Charles A Watson to Alex Con

ner. release of vendor's Hen 
A. H White to First National 

Bank. Cisco, deed of trust 
M.ARIAGE LICENSES 

The following couples were II 
censed to wed last week:

Andrew Deforest Hunt to Bernice 
Ashcraft Eastland 

Charles A  .Norman to Lee Nell 
Whonon. O l^n.

Raymond Edward Earl Hart te 
Vivian Beatrice Glenn. Ranger.

Frank Joseph Reilly to Mary 
Cecilia Boundean. San Francisco. 
Calif
SITTS FILED

The following suits were filed i 
for record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

Lucy Lee Hamrick v. Leon Grant 
Hamrick, divorce 

Dixie Gay Petty v. J R. Petty, 
divorce.

Oscar M Moore v Robert Black, 
dba Black Transfer A Storage 
and Zinn Stuckey, damages.

John W. Tlckner v. Luther Blan
ton Culpepper, et ux. et al, suit 
on vendor's lien note.

Mildred Robertson v. Leo Robert, 
son. divorce
ORDERS AND J l’DGMENTS 

The following orders and judg
ments were rendered from the 
91st District Court last week:

J. T. Carson v Cedar Park. Inc., 
et al, controverting plea to de- 
fendam’s plea of previlege

Fleming A. Waters v Cedar 
Park. Inc., et al. controverting 
plea to defendant's plea of Priv
ilege.

F. J. Bulst v. 0. J. Connell. Jr. 
et al, judgment

1 . A aUte toachlng beth Nebraaka and Idaha i. , H 
(b) North DakaU, (c» Wyomhic, (dl Nevada *•»». I

*. The aUte taacUng the 8t. Lawreace riv.r i. , 
eaaU. lb) Michlgaa, (e> New Yerk, (dl Oklahoma *

deatlsl
(C l

klia I
J. The Soclallat candidate for pretldenl la'tbr un 
Isl elecUoaa was (al Normaa Thamaa, (bl Hc.rl »  I 
William Laager, (dl Wayne Morse. '  I
4. In New York pollUca, tba "Wigwam" u

____  . ' ■ ‘ inildljig. (ei Oover
aloo, tdl the jail >a Albany.

jw m m  fwi mi I
HaU. (bl the state capital baUding, (a) Oorcraor DeaoJ'UUl

S. The Republican candidate far praaldcal la IIR 
■ (b) Herbert Hoover, (e) Alfred M

rallcr Wsrrea.
Wendell Wllkta. (b )  Herbert Hoover, (e) Alfred M I

V '<1

aNSWEBS
N «w  T «rk .
Narmaa Tkaaiaa. 
T a »a$ aa t Hall. 
A lfr «4  If. Laa«*a.

The State o f Texas A County of 
Eastland v. Adiline Moatea, et al. 
judgment.

Drafts and notes differ In that 
(he former It a written order to 
pay; the Utter a written promise 
to pay.

Europe is the second cmallest 
continent In the world.

A U T ^ 3L ^
•  A U TO

PA IN TIN G
•  W RECK

R EBU ILD IN G
•  BODY W ORK  

SCOTT'S PAINT 
& BODY SHOP

Ph. 9M8 IM  8. Mulberry

Mimeograpn itendU la
at The Record.

Buttonholes - Sê ĵ,
ALL K IM ks of SEP

a n d  ALTERATIONr
M rs. J . M. Mitch
I IS  8. Conarllee Pkearl

W h ee l Alignmti

L A M B  MOTOR

L i r e  HEALTH .ACCIDENT POLIO 
HOSPITALIZATION 
FIRE ACnkMOHII E 
PEAL EST.ITE

A t

tXOlAN.t 
Bliir'" 

EASTLAND. TfXt 
B l’SINF.SS PHONT 

RESIDENCE PHONE '

iQOROOC

There are on ly  two types of refrigerators

‘  " O  < ■

genuine compare
vSeivel gas "X

-2. •_ * a

There's a
NEW and 
MODERN

’a

RAN G E 
for YOU/

.1 *  V

That's right—no matter '/whether 

you are a v/oflong couple 

living in a cottage or a large ^ 7 "^  

family in a big house, there s a ^  

new  and f"odcrn electric 

range to hr your tamily and 

your faiTily budget C - ■ t' 

fast, clean, thnltv, c a 'd f- » 

w a y —of course, ifs c'. -r'

re fr igera tor
yours, now, for as little as

toM« t a*«W

%\0 Down urn." $6.21 per month

N ew  1950 M odels
New Long-Life Design
New Quick-Change 

Interior

l i ! l ! l

gas operates 
the refrigerator 

guaranteed 10 years!

Servel is the only refrigerator that has no motor to wear; no 
machinery to make noise. GaS operates the only refrigerator 

that Stays Silent, Lasts Longer.
W ILLY' WILLYS FURNITURE MART

305-7 SOUTH SEAMAN STREET
LOME ST/"" COMPANY
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* News Items From O L D E N
Th« Eastland County Record
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By SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Pick Yielding wa« shopping
Tuesday.

ff A. Parton, father of Mrs.
' yieWmg and Mrs. E. E 

i, ill at the home of his 
iy,r Mrs Sharp, 

r J. Allen was very ill 
e veek and unable to work. 

I ^ t e r  Mrs. Clifford Sea- 
La ith  her.
I f  gcKelvain spent Sunday 
I  j,, Dali Langdon.

Sfttie Fox is spending this 
l a Fort Worth visiting her 
, gn .kda Ray.

0 i Mrs Marcell Daniels 
, -^ n t the week end with 

r  j grs T L. Lockhart.
. .. Colihorp spent the week 

tiseetwater with relatives. ■ 
[aid Mrs Bob Lester were 

pounding and love offer- 
I the people of the Olden 
f  ;t laat week
t  Butler left Monday for 
i where he will enroll at

[irthie Lassiter Is reported 
e .-e flu at this time, 
j Sella Jarrett is In Waco 
LMside of her father who

is very ill.
The Thomas children are re

covering from flu and colds.
The “ chill-supper" at the school 

lunch room and the basketball 
games were well patronized. All 
the proceeds went to the March 
of Dimes fund.

Rev. Holdrldge of McMurry at 
Abilene preaches at the Methodist 
Church each second and fourth 
Sunday. The public is invited to 
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hamilton of 
Fort Worth and John Hamilton 
were week end visitors of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Hamil
ton.

Miss Eunice Hamilton and Miss 
Mollie Green attended the trial 
of Mrs Moad In Eastland Satur 
day.

Bettye Butler was on the sick 
list last week.

The ladles of the Baptist Church 
enjoyed a covered dish luncheon 
at the home of Mrs Griffin Mon 
day.

Mrs. M. S. Holt enjoyed the 
visit of her sister of .Abilene 
Sunday.

Rev. Jack Thompeon, Jack Myers 
and Miss June Dow spent the 
week end in Olden. Miss Dow- 
spent the night in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Yielding and 
the men stayed in the home of

I NEW RUI RELIEVES 
RHEUMATIC PAIN!

LEX RAWLINS 
&SONS
gONVMF.NTS

ct^rford, Texas
this community for 

lise than SS years

for romi roHot fmoi wliith le efl«A
occaapoAias AfMiritit-Mk«v«iiatic coodl* 
IkOAt try DURHAM'S tfUMA RUI. th« mod- 
ora poifi-rolioiriiif Alcolkolic Ivb. REUMA- 
RUI U ot plooroot to ot body Coto9oo 
—y t  H Qivoii wolcom* rolUf from poin 
wtiicb M oftOA occompontM mioor ipraiat, 
RtiovmolUm« Artbrifii ood lumbo^o. Aod 
Ramambori RCUMA-tUt must giv« you b«f- 
tor roliof tboo ooy liatmool ovor uMd or 
purcboRO prico rofundod, RfUMA-RUI coih 
oofy $1.25 ot yoor Drvggiit -*

«tOMPT SERVICE ON A L L  TYPES OF 
INSURANCE A N D  BONDS

‘REYSCHIAG
Insurance Agency

PHoite m l#7 W. MAIR RT.

^aqe 3
Plaina, 5 per cent. I

With the exception o f a 5 per 
cent dip In the South Texas Plains, 
all crop reporting dlatricts turn-1 
ed in gains in farm cash Income 
from November 1948 to Novemb
er 1949. The yearly Increases 
ranged from a fractional gain in 
Edwards Plateau to a 128 per cent 
advance In Red Bed Plains , 

For the first 11 months of 1949,! 
farm cash income in Texas totaled 
$1.685.517 000, rising 8 per cent, 
above a like priod in 1948 Com-1 
pared with the 11 month period I 
a year ago. Increases varied from I 
6 per cent in Black and Grand. 
Prairies to 27 per cent In North
ern High Plains and Red Bed 
Plains. Declines ranged from 1 
per cent in East, Texas Timbered, 
Plains to 23 per cent In South I 
Texas Plains. I

QI’K'K. Jl'NIOR, BRING A SCREWDRIVER . . . Six frelcht cars and a aleam leeemetlve were de- 
raUed at WashlaKton’a union atatlon when aomeoue ludvertm U y threw the wrong awttch while actting 
np the annual diaplay o( the Metropolitan bocicly ad Model Engtaeora.

Mrs. Simer.
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Squires spent 

Sunday in SAephenville visiting 
relatives.

Several Olden people .were at
tending the Moad trial in East 
land last week.

Mrs. Lenard Anderson. Jewel 
Smithers and Mrs. Bufford Combs 
visited their father, Mr Parton, 
over the week end.

Mrs. Anderson remained to help 
with him for the next week.

Mrs. McMinn is in Kermit visit
ing her daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Mitchell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry .Munn and Mr. and Mrs. 
Milliard Bryant.

Rev. Jack Thompson, Jack Myers 
and June Dow were Sunday dinner 
guests in the Orea Grubbs home.

Tommie Edwards is on the sick 
list and was unable to play ball, 
however the Olden team won over 
Gorman by a large score.

Mr. and .Mrs. Stark visited re
latives In Comanche last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Langlitz 
and .Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Dick and 
Barbara, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Dennis of Ranger, at
tended the Fat Stock Show in Fort 
Worth last week.

OLDEN HIGH 
SCHOOL NEWS

By Marjorie Hendrirk

Last Monday night. Jan. 23. the 
Olden teams played Gorman at 
Gorman. The Olden teams won 
both games.

Tuesday night, Jan 24, they play
ed Strawn at Olden. The girls 
won an exciting game at 19 to 20. 
The boys won their game by a 
large margin.

Monday night, Jan 30, the Olden 
teams met Gorman at the Olden 
gym in a “ March of Dimes" bene
fit occassion.

The bo)'a are in a district tour
nament at Gorman this week end, 
February 3, 4 and 5. They are to 
play Moran in their first game 
Friday.

Texas Farm Cash 
Increase Reported

AlXSTINl,— Texas farm cash 
income for November 1949 totaled 

Record Advertising Gets Retolta! | $345,712,000, rising 17 per cent

, from October, the University of
I Texas Bureau of Business Research 
reported,

Colton was the greatest source 
of income, bringing Texas farm
ers $229,232,000 during November. I 
fneome from cotton consumption 
totaled $34,891,000, and cattle 
$19.758000.

In comparison with November 
1948, farm cash income for No
vember 1949 was 79 per cent.

A fter adjustment for seasonal 
variation, the Bureau’s index of 
farm cash income rose 701 per 
cent of the prewar 1935-39 base 
period In November from 4.57 in 
October and 395 in November 
1948.

October to November increases 
were turned in by the lower Rio' 
Grande Valley, 330 per cent; I 
Southern High Plains. 99 per cent:* 
Red Bed Plains, 48 per cent; West-, 
ern Cross Timbers and Northern* 
High Plains, 9 per cent; Coastal 
Prairies, 4 per cent; and the Trans- 
Pecos district, up fractionally. I

Monthly declines were registered 
in the Edwards Plateau, 17 per 
cent; Southern Texas Prairies, 16 
per cent; Black and Grand Prairies.
I I  per cent; East Texas Timbered 
Plains, 6 per cent; and South Texas

rONTRACTOR-S’ NOTICE OF 
TEXAS lllfiH W A Y  
f  (INSTR l'tT IO N

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 9 489 miles of Gr., Dr Strs.. 
Flex. Base & One-Crs Surf. Treat 
from Road Int. .N E to Jet. SH 6 
In Carbon; from Okra to Road int
3 2 ml. N ; from jet FM Hwy 8 
2.0 mi. N. E. Gorman to Road int 
2 4 ml. North on Highway No 
FM1027 & 571 covered by S1209(2i
4  S1001,(2) R 1239 1 2. in F^astland 
County, will be received at the 
Highw-ay Department, Austin, un
til 9:00 A M , Feb 14, 1950, and

then publicly opened and read.
This Is a “ Public Works” Pro

ject, as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill -No. 
115 of the 44th Legislature of the 
State of Texas and as such is 
subject to the provisions of said 
House Bills. No provisions herein 
are intended to be in conflict with 
the provisions of said acts.

In accordance with provisions of 
said Hou.se Bills, the State High
way Commission has ascertained 
the wage rates prevailing in the 
locality in which this work is to 
be done. The Contractor shall 
pay not less than the prevailing 
wage rates shown in the proposal 
for group 3 for each craft or type 
of “ Laborer," ’ Workman" or 
“ Mechanic” employed on this pro
ject.

^ g a l  holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular governing 
rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of E M Prit
chard. Resident Engineer East- 
land. Texas, and Texas Highway 
Department, Austin. Usual rights 
reserved.

ONE-DAY SERVICE
P L IS  FREE EM .ARGEM EM  
Bring Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

The following is primed by The Eastland County Record as 
a public service on behalf of the present March of Dimes drive:

H O U S E W I V E S
JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES BY —
SELLIN G  your neighbor a cake, pie, cook
ies, or any small item and put the proceeds 

into the

MARCH OF DIMES
YOU W ILL BE MAKING FRIENDS AND HELPING A WORTHY 

CAUSE .AT THE SAME TIME

BRING • SEND - OR M AIL THE AMOUNT YOU COLLECT TO; 

Juanita Hickman. 1-ocal Director, Eastland, 

or Neil Day, Chairman, Special Events, 

or Ja«  Collins, County Campaign Director.

liNKS A MILLION FOLKS FOR YOUR COOPERATION. QUICK RESPONSE, AND FINE PATRONAGE WHICH MADE IHIS^
S A L E  A R E A L  S U C C E S S

Closing Out O ur  
Present Stock O f 
Finest Shoes For 

W om en
l^ut 1000 pairs of our regular 
jtfock of famous Velvet Step, 
jinigrt Maid, and other National
ly! Advertised Brand Shoes for 
hny occasion. In the very smort- 
|ttt new styles and colors. _

S4.9S Values $3.30
$5.95 Volues _____  $3.97
$6.95 Values ____ $4.64
$7.95 V alu es_____ $5.30
$8.95 Values _____  $5.97 '
$9.95 Values $6.64

O F F

EAST LAND SHOE STORE
STOCK CLOSEOUT AND

THE ENTIRE STOCK 
CHILDREN'S SHOES

1

CONTINUES W ITH UNABATED INTERES’ 
DONT FAIL TO BE HERE FRI. & SAT.

L O O K !  300 PAIR SPRING SHOES-JUST U N P A C K E D
WILL BE INCLUDED AT E X T R A S P E C I A L  LOW -  PRICES

About 1200 pairs of these fom- 
out Peters Diamond Brand and 
Weotherbird Shoes —  Shoes for 
dress, ploy, school or casual 
wear. Sizes 0 to Big Girls Size 3.

These shoes were carefully selected for our regular Spring Stock. Latest Snappy 
Styles-in oil the New Spring Colors-See the Newest Styles First HERE. At Prices

You'll Like to Pay

$1.98 values $1.32 
$2.98 values $1.97 
$3.98 values $2.64 
$4.98 values $3.30 
$5.98 values $3.97

irsi
MENS S H O E S

All New-No old punky 
shoes. Latest Styles—Latest 
Colors-for men. Young 
fTien-and boys. $6.95 val
ues to $15.50. City Club, 
Closton and Peters Dio- 
*tiond Brand.

O F F

^  $2.97 . $3.47. $3.97 . $4.97 ■
^ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ^
^  'XI

40
aN m I I

LADIES FINE BAGS
Dozens of these smart
ly styled purses— in the 
new leathers and most 
any color you wont.

ALL GO AT
1-2 P R 1 C E

LOTS oi EXTRA
Special Values out on 
tables — New Styles 
Splendid in Most all 
sizes. Sizes and prices 
marked so you can se
lect your own.

FINE NYLON HOSE
Our entire stock of fine 
sheer 51 guage 15 den
ier and 45 guage 15 
denier. A ll sizes in the 
newest shades 

CHOICE, PAIR

89c
Ladies $2.50 Fine HANSON Gloves $1.00

MENS SHOES
New clean stock of Peters 
Diamond Brond-ond Hy 
Test Drillers 8-inch Safety 
and Regular toes. Also 
Tennis Shoes and rubber 
footwear.
Big Savings,-Come Early
ALL GO AT 1 - 3  OFF

r=3fr

7s
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Womack Urges 
School Attendance OFF WITH THE OLD. ON WITH THE NEW

A pl«a that students in the 
Eastland schools attend everj’ pos 
sible day was made this week by 
School ^ p t  W G Womack, wdi 
pointed out that attendance has 
sufftred considerably this week 
because of the bad weather 

rnder the Gilmer .Mkin law 
the .'chool official pointed oh» 
the number of teachers in a school. 
s\s em IS bast'd on tbe averar ' 
dt ly attendance for the precedtnu 
year |

One teacher is a'Sit' C'l for e^ch 
2S pupiU In dally atten”  ■■ive. hi : 
sa.d. and on that b; » Eastland - ■ 
s^t.....l^ ma» hav. a 'if'' -ult liniej 
keeping next year 'he number of| 
leathers tht., have this year | 

N'ormal aver:-c ■'••nd^-ce in 
Ea- Urnf .ch< - U throughout the 
year is ahi ut (J'J [H-r'ent of the p > , 
tential, W imai ' The first
pari 'I thi week, attendance In. 
Ea.stland H gh schi-il was rtt per 
cent in juni >r high 87 per
cfnt. am ■ thi gr: «-hols w.i
82 percent

Womack .aid If there are pup
ils IP .-iir d.str t wro ire m- | 
enrolltsf n schis'l tht should 
enroll at once We are still under 
the eompulsor' tern:.' l..w 
which means that every able bod 
led child who IS seven years and, 
r... m ■ e than 16 year- of age 
no It. 11 ■' • ■“ il et'TV day up

\ m i A i  \
\ \ \ i

"“ • W r id ?

Ir- h’ j I .‘\ru^ othiT
p..“=‘ni- ■» II he -uh >ci 

:..r - -'h =rtnx>l day miss-

W. E. Caudle Ends 
Training In Illinois

Dairy Breeding 
Results Shown

Uncle Sam Says

Calves from cowis bred artific
ially under the Eastland County 
Dairy Association breeding pm- 
gram now are being dropped al
most dailv In the county, Harry' 
Crow of Carbon, technician for 
the program, said this week. J 

Hard luck befell the first twin 
calves bred under the program 

The calves, bulls, born to a Jer 
sey cow owned by J O. Jackson. 
Gorman fanner, on Jan 14. were 
dropped before Jackson was ex 
pecting them, and while the cow 
was in a hog pasture. i

Both calves were klllexi by ihc 
hot>. Crow said.

Crow pointed out that now is 
a good time to have cows bred so 
they will freshen well before the 
peak milk producing season.

He is available daily except 
Sunday for ihe artificial br"eding 
service. Anyon;* in the countv may 
call him at Carbon for th
hri'eding service, which come* at 
a fee of $6. with two free repeat 
services If necessary 

Bulls used in the breeding pro
gram are among the best in Texas 
Crow pointed out.

ArmArm Amputafed

llurallo .Alarr's (svertte Ihrme 
was: ••Amerlea Is the land ol appor- 
lanlty”  and I am aure hr would agree 
la anothrr ImpurlanI factor—the ear- 
nrratanr af areurlty In the future ta 
Ihe CHlIlvalloD of sound sartog hab- 
lla Klghl now. Ui thia new year 
ISM. you can lake advantage of one 
af Ihe aafeal. surest appartunltles to 
save ever olTered—C. 8. Savtnga 
Bomla. Vau can buy Savinga Honda 
on the I’oyroll Savings Flan where 
you werk. or If setf-employed, the 
Bund-A-.Monlh Plan at your hank. 
Jual think. It  yrara from now, you 
will begin rrrriving Si for every U  
invested today htgu up now for one 
ol these two sale and sure ways to 
provide future aeiurlly.

S. W. Altman of Cim. . 
" I  '■'“yd Robert«m

L"'o"u’  Shop ^  
right arm a® ' 

at the shoulder Thursday 
wwh in a Hourton hmV 

Despite the severity of t 
^ t lo n  and Mr Allman', y  
83, he was reported to ha»l 

'0 be cheerful 
Th t Altman family owns I 

en's shops in Essland f,. 
Abilene.

M r. Altm an's operation 'aJ 
eessilw ed  bv a malignant J  
w hich he believed resulted! 
an  in ju ry  he reeelved w J  

I w as helping clean up after J  
I in th e Altman store in y j  
. a y e a r and a half ago

E. M. Pritchard h] 
Engineering Chan

Mrs. Williams Starts 
Worh For C Of C

Mrs. Love Attends 
Abilene Session

pfe Wilburn E Ciiudli xir. "f 
Mr and Mr« J B i .i die of 
Ea«tla*id. left recentlv from 
Trai .11 A;d« Wing H e- i urt- 
er- . Chioulo V r Eon.' B.ise 
111 for .-iutv wi'h the C119 1 Mo- 
bill- Tra n "g Deiar'riment at 
Smvmi \ r E 'rw Bs>e Tenn 

Caudle 2.A a mechanic of elec
trical ‘-v-lem- Oil a.rcraft w:'.! as 
S'vi his fellow ir.striicion. in cun- 
ductiny -iHwial ’ rainma -goumes 
on the C I1 »  Cargi> plan-- for the 
main’ e.name and op.r.vting per 
»i nnel of SmvTn.i A-r Eorce B.i*e 

Before joining th- organisation. 
Caudle was an honor graduate of 
the advanced i ir ir . t l  clec-nc 
course at Chanu'e \.r Eorce Ba.se.

Warning Issued On 
Mailing Chain Letters

Mrs. Dora Williams 
Is Buried Sunday

Taylor Studio Recital 
Set For Feb. 9-10

Cham letters have been bob
bing up in Eastland again. Post 
master E E Igtvton said hr ha 1 
been informed this week

Ijv ton  said that such letters 
are against po-lal rcLUla'ions 
w hether or not they ask for money 
or any other consideration

“ Surneoi'*- c.,ilod un and said 
a rhain letter had been received 
and undoublediv there were oth 
ers". Igivxon said "Such letters 
cannot be handled legally by the 
Pn.«t n ffite. no muter what their 
content is.”

Funeral services for Mrs Dora 
Williams. 91, who died Saturday 
In the home of her daughter. Mrs 
’  M Cantrell. 208 South Connel- 
lee Street, were held Sunday alt 
ernoon in the Hamner F’uneral 
Chapel, with Kev. L M Chapman 
of the Eirsi Baptist Church of 
t.eating.

Burial was In the Eastland Cem 
eterv.

Mrs Williams, who had been 
III -ome while, came to Eastland 
about four years ago from Okla 
homa City to live with her daugh 
ter.

Ill Tarver Services Held 
In Easfland Friday

DR. EDWARD ADEI>TEN

O P T O M  E T R  I SI
>tPKri\I.IZINf. IN E tE  i 

EXAMINATION and GI-ASSES i

40.1-6 Exchange RIdg. 

E AST l.W D . TEXAS 

PHONE SO

Funeral serv ces for O J Tar 
ver. S7. of Killeen, who died in 
Temple Thurstlay of last week, 
were held In the Hamner Funeral 
l  hapel Er.day with burial In the 
Eastland Cemetery beside his wife 
who died las’ November

Vr Tarver is vurvived by three 
r a d-i'!’hter. h - father. \  J 

Tarver of Cisco, and eleven broth
ers and sisters.

Ha was the son-In-law of Mrs 
John Norton and brother-in-law 
of Mrs. Claud Maynard of EtM.- 
land.

Other survivors are two sons 
II L Williams of Eastland and 
W R. Williams of Porter. Okla 
and two other daughters. Mrs 
Jessie .Sioviers and Mrs. Bertha 
Fry, both of Long Beach, Calif

Baptist Sunday School 
Meeting Scheduled

Mrs A E Taylor will present 
pupils of the Taylor Studios in 
a piano recital on Feb. 9 and 10 
at 7:30 p. m in the Eastland High i 
School auditorium. i

Four pianos will be used with 
eight students playing at one time 
There will also be solos, duets and 
trios each night.

Ihipils who will have a parti 
on the program are Max Chap 
■nan, Nancy Gann. Joan Hollis. 
(Juitiu Huckaby, Dickie Corbell, 
Julia L-ynn. Gayle and GIcnna K il
gore, Pat Mc.Moy, Beverly Moser. 
Jeannie Pipkin. Mike Perry, San 
dra Taylor, Carol Ann Smith. Su« 
Stoker, D< rolhy Simmons. b'ay 
Simmons. Klla Joy Walker, Betty 

' Jo Westfall. l>ou Ann Corbell,
' Alice Joyce Cushman. Jeanette 
' Chapman. Helen Taylor, Donna 
I .Muser, babeth ljuinn Alan Ver- 
' million. Harvey Wilson, Helen

Mrs. Bernice Williams, former
ly employed by The Ka.stland 
County Record, this week began 
work as secretary in the office of 
the Eastland Chamber of Com
merce and Retail Merchants As
sociation.

She replaced Miss Mary laiu 
Itegley. who said she plans to 
leave for New Mexico

Misa Begley said she planned 
to resume her former work as a 
laboratory technician

Mrs. John U>ve, secretary of 
the Eastland County Farm Bur
eau. who lives at Alameda, was 
in Abilene Wednesday and Tljurs- 
day to attend a meeting on ser
vice additions to the Texas Karra 
Bureau E'ederation.

Being discussed principally, she 
fund was the addition of fire In
surance for farmers and ranchers 
as a service of the Farm Bureau.

E . M Pritchard, i.._ 
gineer for the Stale Hi:*, 
r i i 'n  enl m E.-.vtlani , 
stalled as pr. nileni of I’ 
lene Chapter. Texan v.. 
Professional Fngineen. 
January meeting of the

J B. Brannan of Ur:, 
formerly of fj-lland, 
atalled as vice president : 
ert J. Milligan of Brnrtf 
s<-cretar>-i reasurer.

Pritchard recently 
three-year term on the g 
of the Texas Society of 1 
tonal Engineers, and u 
now as chairman of ihe i 
ion-administration comitii'

Curtis Moser Returns 
To Work In Eastland

Curtis Moser, who owns a Na.vh 
automobile agency In Oak Hill. 
M’ . Va„ has rcfumed to Eastland 
temporarily and Is associated in 
Mos«'r Nash Motors wiih his 
brother. V' T  Momt 

Curtis Moser said business In 
the coal mining region of West 
Virginia In which Oak Hill is lo
cated virtually has shut down be
cause of the strikes and slow
downs in the coal mining Indus
to '.

Moser left Eastland for Oak Hill 
18 months ago.

Mias Bobbie Shero, student in 
Texas Tech spent the semester 
holidays visiting her parents. Mr 
and Mrs O B. Shero of 302 West 
Petterson Streex.

L 0  N G I N
THE E X fllM V E  At,I

Galileo invented Ihe pendulum.

P ro m p tly  roB ovo* c o u (h «  o f  j tHX WOEIX: M^TTIGHT ACHING CHEST COLDS
Bring Auur HaKhrv]

yVILKINS JEWE

aui OM
For Qukk snd Expert 1 

□  EAST SIDE OF SiJU

Ruth Flowtrs, Sallle Cooper, Mari-

A Flaw in the TiHe
has been costly to many honest and sincere persons 

t'nlike the precious stone the title with a flaw-, in most cases, 
may be cured by means of the abstract and the attorney's opinion 
A flaw In the right of real estate ownership not only impairs the 
value of the Investment but sooner or later is almost certain 
to cause one the loss of time and money. When buying real 
estate always ask for an abstract.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
FVSTLAND f.Abstraiting since 192.3- TEXAS

Teacher and officers of the Sun 
day School desses of the First 
Baptist Church will meet Friday- 
night for a covered dish supper 
at the church building.

In the business meeting, empha
sis will be placed on "Enlisilng 
Adults”  in the Sunday School.

All teachers and officers are 
urged to be present. Rev Loyd 
M. Chapman, pastor, said.

Jerry McFarland Piper of 
Eastland was the only Eastland 
County graduate among 300 who 
received degrees Sunday at North 
Texas State College. Denton.

Mrs Piper Is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Paul McFarland of 
Eastland. She formerly attended 
Tarli ton State College, and re 
ceived her B S degree in educa 
tion.

lyn Morgan, Billie Hunt. Margie 
Poe, Herby Weaver and Jana 
Weaver.

An inviUtien to friends and 
the geneari public is extended. 
Mrs. Taylor Mid.

Mrs. Gen* Rhodes of 605 South 
Mulberry Street underwent sur
gery Saturday morning in Rangor 
Geneal Ho^ital. She was report
ed recovering this week.

IN TRO D U CIN G

Sherry Mayo

E A S Y  B U D G E T  T E R M S
Weekly Payments as Low As $2.50 Puts a New Set of 
the FAMOUS SEIBERLING SAFETY TIRES on Your Car

Jim Horton Tire Service
PHONE 258 409 EAST MAIN

i

I \
Sherry, who is cute, 
brunette, and one year 
old, hod a tooth show
ing when this picture 
was token, and was 
dead serious about this 
business of having her 
photograph mode. She 
is the granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W  
Mayo of Eastland, for 
whom the picture was 
mode.

YOUR BABY TOO 
WILL TAKE A 

LOVELY PICTURE

S h u l t z  S t u d i o
DA'FR r m  roK nn m  m tva

Prices Cut On
STUDEBAKER

PASSENGER CARS

If you've been admiring the flashing beauty of the 1950 
STUDEBAKERS, here's top news for you— prices havo
been cut from $86.00 to $141.00, on STUDEBAKERS, De-

•alJr

livered right here in Eastland!

You've no doubt heard from owners, of STUDEBAKERS 
extreme economy of operation and high performonce 
standard— and now STUDEBAKERS ore the lowest 
priced cars in their price range. See us today for price 
details!

We hove several new STUDEBAKERS on hand now, for 
your selection, while they lost.

Warren Motor Co.
STUDEBAKER SALES-SERVICE
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iotl ^Are Hostesses 
;0 .«  Sociol

ayde Horner, Hu 
• ^ , 1 1  ind B*lley Hinton 

to the Gleanen. 
" r t e  rir*t Baptiit Church 
*  J  lepilar monthly wcial

^lubrrv Shafer, prealdent 
“ ; , thr buslneai meeting 

i  j  Blevins. Sr., gave the 
entitled. "The Gre.1

were served to

The Eattlond County Record
Mrs. Pipkin Hostess 
To M usic Study Club

Mrs. Grady Pipkin was hostess 
to the Music Study Club Wednes 
day, with Mrs T. E. Richardson 
as co-hoslesa.

An intereaiing program on 
modem composers and conductors 
was given. Mrs. Pipkin played a 
aelection of recordings from the 
music o f HandeL

Refreshments of tea and cook
ies were served.

Others present included Mes 
' ' '  E. Brashier, Don Park 

S "^ " ' ® ^  Carpenter. A. D Dabney,
hMt. K L. Graham. J. ^  jj oieaaon, W P. Jones. A. H 

Johnson, D. L. Kinnaird. J M 
Perkins. A. F. Taylor and E. h ! 
Culberson

iWllMt.
E Dendy, Ray

K r d % .  K Rhea. Bob 

^ni^l'pchurc't. Bill Flour-
H  Culbertson. M. D,

na_ /Vama Uat/Aaind Mrf Gene Hayes, 
ft Eastland.

. Sikes Hostess 
,'Turner Circle

I  E Sikes was hostess 
Ibimer Ciirle of the First 

Church Monday. Co- 
srre Mesdames J. R 

and E R Townsend 
flir! Bender presided at a 

iittst meeting. 
iCjtu* B Frost led the 

ind gave a parable 
.Sower"

^ len l Included Mes- 
t  Johnson W F Daven 

Tj, E Cushman, Ora B. 
tftctl Collingi, J D Mc- 

Born- Bailey.

M cCrary Circle Has 
Meeting Monday

Mrs. C. W Hoffmann and Mrs, 
B. O. Harrell were hostes.ses to a 
meeting of the McCrary Circle 
o f the First Methodist Church 
Monday.

A brief business meeting was 
held and plans discussed for the 
rummage sale to be held Satur 
day.

Mrs Charles Harris led the de
votional.

Games were enjoyed and re
freshments served to gue-<is.

Others present Included Mes- 
dames Ida Foster, O. O Mjckle, 
R. C. Ferguson. L C. Brown, W 
P Leslie, J H Mullings. Ina Bran 
Frank Castleberry and A H 
Gleason.

RCMMAGE s a l e  s e t  
FRIDAY, SATURDAY

The Women’s Society of Christ
ian Service will have a rummage 
*sle Friday afternoon and all 
day Saturday at the Castleberry: 
Feed Store.

Those who will contribute cloth 
ing were asked to take them to 
the store.

The public is invited to attend 
the sale, Mrs. Frank Castleberry, 
chairman, aatd.

W.S.C.S. Group Sets 
Course Of Study

A committeee from the Women's 
Society of Christian Service met 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. W. P. 
Leslie to arrange the program of 
Bible study which will begin Feb.

Albert S. Barham 
Honored At College

Albert S. Barham of Eastland 
recently was initiated into Alpha 
Chi, honorary academic fraternity 
at East Texas State Teacher^ Col
lege at Commerce.

Only students with grades of 
at least 88 in sll subjects, and 
who are in the upper 10 per cent 
of their classet, are eligible for 
membership In the fraternity.

Barham la the aon of .Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Barham of East- 
land.

bHos Meeting 
• Mrs Bradford

Bradford was host- 
[irarered dish luncheon 
ilsmi'H Women’s Circle 
jlkc Baptist Church Mon-

'kiuiness meeting was 
tneert- made concerning 

| lte  orphan's home and 
■is.'.ions. j

Ifeidiord gave an interest

ing review of the book. “ Prophet 
of Little Cane Creek."

Those present included Miss 
Christine Garrard, president Miss 
Verne Allison and Mi-^dames 
Hanna Lindsey, Everett Plowman, 
Tom Amos, Roy Young, the host
ess and Miss Florence Barber, co
host esa.

Trade winds always blow from 
an easterly direction toward the 
equator.

6
"Women o f the Scripture’’ by 

Arthur B. Moss will be used as 
basis of study throughout the 

program.
The committee was composed 

of Hesdames T. L. Fagg, Morris 
Bailey, W. H. Mullings, R. C. 
Ferguson, and James Honon.

Mrs. Leslie, hostess to the 
group, served refreshments of tea 
and rookies to those preent.

Aikin To Speak In 
Church At Ranger

Services will be held at the 
Ranger Presbyierian Church on 
Feb. 5 at 4 p m. with James 
Allan, synodical representative of 
the P^sbytertan Church U. S. A. 
as guest speaker.

This is the second appearance 
of Mr. Aikin who spoke In this 
area for the first time during a 
recent conference held In F.ast- 
land concerning the remodeling 
of the church building 

A ll friends of the church and 
members were invited to attend 
this service, by Rev. M. P Elder, 
Presbyterian minister.

Big Crowd Enjoys 
Jr. High Operetta

A  capacity audience enjoyed 
“ Sleepy Head,”  the Eastland Jun
ior High School operetta, in the 
high school auditorium Friday 
night o f Last week.

Members of the cast played 
their parts smoothly, ami almost 
profecslonally, and those who saw 
the performance paid high tribute 
to Mrs. Harry Walter and .Mrs 
Joe Stephen, junior High teach
ers who produced the operetta 
and even wrote a couple of the 
songs used.

Members of the cast were treat
ed to a party in the high school 
gymnasium aher the performance, 
arranged by mothers of the per
formers.

Morton Valley
I Bill Nix and sons o f Xray visited 
I Mr and Mrs. John H. Nix last

Page 5

By Special roirrspeageat

week end
I Mrs. Bill Guess and Ronnie of 
! Roby visited her mother, Mrs W 
iJ Graham last week. Wednesday 
[they all vUited Mrs. Paul Joe 

Things are kinda brisk around, Bturm and Eddie and Mrs. John 
here at this writing, with lee all.HatTison in Brerkenrtdge. 
over everything and snow falling. Mr, L. D Brockman and child- 
But. we’re not griping as yet, as! ren of Woodson visited hli brother 
this is fine for those pastures and | and family, Mr and Mrs C. T 
the fruit trees that were starting. Brockman Saturday.

***̂ **' I Mrs. C. T. Brockman visited her
The Harmony Baptist Church | father. Mr W W’ Manning of Cisco 

wound up Its traning union study' Sunday. She was accompanied by 
course .Sunday evening with a Mrs. Clyde Manning of Eastland

Record Advertlslag C>ts Results!

fellowship meeting in the church 
annex. Everyone reported an in
teresting and enjoyable week 

Bobby Gene Harrison visited his 
parents and brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Harrison and Max. during 
his mid-term vacation. He left

Grandmother Williamson is visit
ing in the home of her son. Mr. 
I>‘e Williamson at Olden. She isn’t 
well yet, but we’re glad to report 
that she is better.

Gene Duncan. whS haK been 
working In Chicago with Swift and

R A D I O
R E P A I R S

Tubes For All Makes
Our Work la Fully 

Guarauteed

LYONS RADIO 
S H O P

Located In Hamner Appliance 
Store

.Monday to register at Texas Tech ' visited his parents Mr
Among thos attending the Fort f,"**, I^ncan last weeY

Worth Fat Slock Show and Rodeo | Tu'-I^ay to go to A  and M
over the week end were Mr and '* '** ’" '  ^
Mrs Bill Nix. CUfton Beck. j ,c k '
Robinson, Mrs Johny Craig and; * ' '**■**
Mickey. Mr and Mrs. Ben Dun
can. Mr and Mrs Duncan spent 
one night with their daughter and

Jim Tom Warden, student in 
Texas Tech, attended the Fort

family. Mr and Mrs A B Jacobs
and Mike Mr. and Mrs John 
Rainey returned with them for a 
visit.

which was designated as Tech Day

uM d a w  
‘ HoTHnOOf n.ruAsr

Try Record Classifieds.

m
t Ul ' A N N I Y E I I S A R Y  S A L E

MORE OUTSTANDING VALUES
Vss. this IS another Big Wsok of the Clover 
Ferm Mth Anniversary Parade of Valuet. 
Hare are new specials, new savings on a 
grand new assortrrMnt of quality Clover 
Farm Brand marchandiaa. _ 

nit. MIKE BKAND

IS C O  
G A R

3 1g-ox. 
Cwus

•WANh IMIUN KOK BETTEK CAKES
t S-4 lb.

Pkgm.

DOG FOOD
•WANh IMIWN Ki

(AKE FLOUR3 LBS.

IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE

GLENDALE

LBS.

NO. 2

f f e e FOLGERS

OUR LIGHT CRUST 10
lOlT COCKTAIL 
ACHES

LBS.

DOLE 
No. 2^2

CLOVER No. 21/20C/%
FARM H A L V E S ^ ^ I#

ice
ICKEREL EATWELL

CHOia FRESH MEATS

‘o r
Bacon

>ST.\r

.^usage
"tar ■*

s Franks
fAR

yams

. .  51c

I.B.

. .  39c 
1, 4 3 c

HOE _________ '"‘' 25*
IVORY SOAP___ 2'»^27‘
(AMAY SOAP___2 r  21*

I . S. NO. 1, IDAHO

Potatoes LB.

DEI.inOl'.S

Apples
I ARGE

Lettuce HEAD

Gio v e r  Farm  St o r e s dTHEATS;

Mrv Mynle Aaron spent Monday 
„  . L .. . Worth vlelting In the
Mr. and Mrs John Harrison of home of her brother, Mr. Bob 

Breckenridge and Mr. and Mrs.'Huff.

#6<dlb'

DEAL CLEANERS
Phone 194

HELP YOUR
C A N D I D A T E

IN THE

E astland  County R ecord
Good Will Campaign

Conducted by the Nickeson Company, Corpus Christi, Texas, Ola Taintor, Manager §

Contest Opened 
Friday, Jan. 20th

First
Grand Prize

A 1950 FORD CAR Purchased From 
King Motor Company 

Eastland

S E C O N D T H I R D F O U R T H
G R A N D G R A N D G R A N D

P R I Z E P R I Z E P R I Z E

$400“ $200“ $ 100“
COSTS NOTHiNG TO TRY

. J- .• -.9 . s. ’ 1 .
Vs'X'
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marling was called to order by 
Larry Falls and then Miss John| 
son a.sked the class whether they 
would like to have a party for ' 
the school and faculty. It was de
cided that the class would givci 
the party after the coronation This! 
will be the first school party and 
reception of the year and will be! 
in honor of the royal pany. The^ 
seniors and their mothers will be 
working to make this a big success.'

(.1 IIIAN t E (IKO l P H.VS 
SPEt l \I. TRE AT

The Junior S.'nior Girls’ Guid-

crowned in the High School audi
torium ai P p m.

It will be a gala affair of color 
and splendor The royal party will

REMEMBER WHEN?

There were junior and senior' 
fights? i

There were a lot of “ Couples”  
fy.r thy Sue Wright was here’  
lAur fc>otbaII team won regional? 
Larry and Charlotte went steady' 
Janeil went with Stanley? 
Dances were a succes.s?
Miss .lacob was here'
Gas was rationed— no riding a-' 

round'
Toil ball games were played in; 

the afternoon? i
Mr Jones first came^ i
The band was first organized' : 
liegina was here! .

ance Group had a special treat ^  presented and th;rc w ill’ be a
aa.kAM tfcsaas ewiAt l«c» \l1\nH3A’ *when they met last Monday. nmn-am

It was a th im  m nute talk by 
Mr Jones on Friendliness, and 
Girls' Place in Society ”

The girls were also honored in 
having as a guest Mrs James 
Horton and they hope she will '■PtiTI.M.IIT 
visit them more often The group 
wtshe- to thank Mr Jones for 
the wonderful talk that he gave

The public Is cordially invited to 
attend There is no admission 
charge

THE ( iV'MNt. EVENT

This week's spotlight shines on | 
a very popular junior boy. ThiS| 
boy Is five feet and nine inches; 
tall wf 'ghs one hundred and fon y ' 
f've pounds and has black hair 
and br.wn eyes His favorite food'

P K T I REIS FOR ANNl AL

There are sure to be group 
pictures in the annual Mr. Shultz 
came to school and made pictures 
of the fire boys, office staff. Round
up. Commercial Club, class offi. 
cers. cla.ss editors. F. H. A. and 
Dramatic Club The school would 
not be complete without Mr. Cloud 
to ki>ep the building and Messers. 
Pafford Parsons and Falls to 
prepare lunch so their pictures 
were taken too.

On M ;.d-. night, February 6. . ,
one of the mam atractions of the '»  '''■‘■d ^^'^ken, colors are green
school year w 11 take place The T  v
King and guen of E H S will be ‘« ‘ b»ll Hi. favon e actor is Far-|

_________________________ __ ley Granger and favorite actress,
is Rosalind Russell. Like many 
other boys, his pastime is playing 
pool.

He It sweet on a small sopho
more g rl He plays football and 
basketball. His number in foot
ball was seventeen.

If you haven't guessed who it 
IS by now. it is none other than 
Jimmy Spalding

6
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Tsdsy Y*tr Pkarmocist Drops ^  
A Few Ffcts Abotf. . .

A M I N O A C I D S ,

•'Beg pardon, but aren't you 
one of the Eastland boys'”

•'aw -I couldn't find my sus
penders this morning, my razor 

From such natural sources as blades were all used up. and a 
wheat gluten and skimmed ^  over^my hat. ^

milk Dr Co Tut. a ChlMse ^  < o m MERC lA L  C I.l B 
chemist of New A ork Lni- *
vcrsity College of .Medicine. ^  The Commercial Club met and 
was able to produce .Amino elected new officers.Patsy Jones
Acids As prescribed by your fV 
doctor. Ammo Acids have

Pres dent. Edith Hazard; vice presi
dent Virginia Wright; Siecretary.

proved of great benefit to o  R^vnolds; treasurer, and
^ ____  ___ ,___,____ I__ 'y  Patsy Simmons: reponer

A picture of the group was 
made for the annual.

CLA.NS <;OF„S TO ALTMAN'S

The Si'cond A’ear Homemakmg 
Class had a real treat when they 
went to Altman's store Monday 
Mrs Maynard showed dresses of 
nylon crepe and sheer, raw and 
pure silk, imported linen and butch
er linen, wool and virgin wool 
Also suitable hats to wear with 
some of the suits and dresses

The dresses were examined to 
see how the seams were finished 
the hems put in and the kind of 
buttonholes used. A ll the labels

were read Very soon the girls 
will be making dresses for them-' 
selves.

W H A rs  IN A NAME

"W ho’s calling’ ’’ was the an
swer to the telephone.

"W a tt” ’
"What Is your name please?” 
"Watt is may name.”
"That’s what 1 asked you What's 

your name'”
"That’s what 1 told you. Watt's 

my name ”
A long pause and then from 

Watt.
"Is  this Bill Sikes’ ”
"N o  this If Knott.”
"Please tell me your name.” 
"W ill Knot ”
Where upon they both hung up. 

THINGS HE NOTICE

All the studying (? ’ ’ ??)
Senor rings'
A ll the SILLY pictures (cami- 

val-
Canasta’ ’
Sleepy people In class!
A ll the moccasins. |
Cold weather and ire. |
The new teacher 
IXJVE ” ” — ?
The Coronation.
J. H. S. Operatta.
Exam grailes (good and bad- 
New students. Welcome' 
Basketball games.
The cheerleaders trying to raise 

money?
DATES” ”
Sewing classes.....
F F A. trip to Fat Stock Show

I KRRl'ARV BIRTHDAYS

John Dec Burleson; 16th Betty 
Bennett; 11 Douglaa Crabtree; 6. 
James Freeman; 2 James Greer;
17, Marion Greer, 6. Nell Gibbs; 
25, J B Je-se: 20, George Lane;
18. Larry Miller: 25. Harrell Max
well; 18. Norman Parsons; 15 
Henry Par'ons: 27, Roy Smith; 
14, Charlotte Van Hoy; 26 and 
Maxine Ward; the 11th

"Because it has electricity in

“ G e f,"  exclaimed the modem 
little miss. "W ere  sure in the 
grove. 1 got electricity. Grandpa’s 
got ga.s on his stomach and daddy’s 
all lit.”

• • •

Lady Customer; "O f course you 
understand I want my shoes com
fortable. but at the same time 
good looking and stylish.”

Clerk. "Yes Ma'am, 1 think I 
understand perfectly. You want 
them large Inside and small out
side.”

• • •
S L O W D O W N  

Sp»-ed killed or injured nearly

350,000 men, women and children 
last year. Driving too fast was 
a larger factor In 1048 traffic 
deaths and injuries than at any 
other time in history. We cannot 
substantially improve the nation’s 
shameful traffic record until driv
ers make up their minds to stay 
within speed limits. Careful en
gineering. tight traffic laws and 
firm police work are necessary, 
but the burden belong on th e ' 
driver It Is he who has deliberate
ly driven too fast. It is he who must 
as deliberately slow down.

Rockefeller Center’s R. C. A. 
building in New York is 70 stories j 

high.

R e f r e s h . . . a d d  z e s t  t o

Little Susie's hair crackled as 
her mother combed it.

“ Why does It crack'”  the child 
asked.

Mrving Coca-Cola 
serves hospitality

Phone 59
I

H T Weaver I. C. Inier

sufferers of cenain disorders 
of the stomach.

EASTLAND DRUG J m e e t i n g
fV A senior class meeting was held 

in room 37 during activity period
. --------  Wednesday The meeting was for

V , ^  the Duroose of deciding whether
or not the senior class would give 
a party after the coronation. The

MR. PEANUT GROWER
If you have excess peanut production of the 1949 crop on 

hand we will shell and treat such peanuts, lor a lee There is no 
penalty due upon such production until marketed. There has 
not been any law passed by congress to prevent the use of such 
peanuts for seed purposes See us lor your seed requirements.

Chevrolet alone
in the low-price field gives you highest dollar value . . .  

famous Fisher Body . . .  lower cost motoring!

ftOTTVfD UHDCi MrTHOVnr Of TMt OOCA^OU COMPANY |Y 

TEX.\S ((M 'AC O I.A  BOTTLING (O M PANY

KING PEANUT COMPANY ^
ABILENE, TEXAS PHONE 6422 |

HO 0̂ 1 AY! I FINALLY FOUND A 
DRY CLEANING SEg/JCE THAI EJ4DS 
ALL MY TROUBLES '*''**'

F IR S T . . .  
and Finest. . .  at Lowest Cost! ‘ TtM StyWIiM

-A

YOU, TOO, Witt CHEER FOR SANITONE
End jrour search for dry cleaning that meets all these 
high standards. Insist upon SanitoocI It*s really soma* 
thing different and better!

CHEVROLET
Here’s your buy for 1950 . . .  for 
all the things you want in a motor 
car at lowest cost . . .  the new 
Chevrolet with Style-Star Body by 
Fisher!

It’s the one and only low-priced 
car that offers you a choice of auto
matic or standard drive . , . with 
the thrilling new Powerglide Auto
matic Transmission and new lOS- 
h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine for 
firtesi automatic drive results . , ,

and with a highly improved, more 
powerful \'alve-in-flead engine 
and the famous Silent Synchro- 
Mesh 1 ransmission for finest stand
ard drive residls-at lowest cost.

Moreover, it’s the one and only 
low-priced car that brings you all 
the other features listed here.

Come in today; see the sensa
tional new Chevrolets for 1950; 
and place your order for this car 
that is first ami finest at lowest cost!

. . A M E R I C A ' S  B E S T  BUY!
Ch»vrol»t— and  CFisxroUr olens— brings you  a ll lhata  adva n lag a t at *®*'*’ * 
NEW STYLI-STAR BODIES BY FISHER . . NEW TWO-TONt FISHER 
CENTER-POINT STEERING AND UNITIZED KNEE-ACTION RIDE . • ’ 
WINDSHIELD WITH PANORAMIC V IS IB IIITY  .  . . BIGGEST OF A l l  lOW- 
CARS . . . EXTRA-ECONOMfCAl TO OWN, OPERATE AND MAI

POWER! AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION*

Here, for the first lime in low-cost motoring. U a ^
with Chevrolet's exclusive Powerglide AutoinatK ^mnsmi 
lOS-h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine, most powerful in its field. , ,nal
*Comhinalion of Powerglidf Trantmiision and lOS-h.p. En/irtt of it 

on Ot Luse modeli at extra cost.
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■>40W TO WIN FIKNOS and

A B«y NanH Danny

AutKof of
MHucNa P fo n r

Yl

ine

D. C«ra«gte

( years a g o  a boy named Danny waa operating tuc- 
r in one of our larger citiei. He had even acquired a 
’ But it wasn't the kind of reputation that maybe 

risking it was. *
_,aty bad » boX*’ but It was run-down, had to be re- 
RL lialaffed. Danny was only one of several boys who 
** [̂i r̂ab!e reputations, but Danny was

hence the leader. So Mr. Darrell, w -  • ^
fwder. got a bnilUant idea. He went 
t^ s ^ d  "Danny, I need help In clean- 
air dub. Want a job?”  Danny kept 

was this leading to? So Mr. Dar- 
- nti s sum of money, but he also 

Jitiit he wanted Only capable people to 
Irk  boys with brains as well as brawn.
■ ■ , looked up. ‘That was him."

gr Darrell and Danny worked te- 
Sit ude by side for several days, 
j|r Darrell frequently naked Dan- 
,,^ieB on what eourao to^pnrano.
'^always had one, and itranga ai it might seem, 
iiii litlrd right in with Mr. Darrell's ideas, though 

j ,  K two occasions they didn’t prove to be the beat 
IDtaay reconstructed them. Howrever, little time 
bd.

I Mr Darrell found that more help was needed. He 
if be could select a few other boys who would bo 

tfihe job, boys who could understand what the mem- 
club would need and appreciate. Danny knew just 
the jobs. And he took occasion to assure Mr. Dar- 

■ht boys "wouldn't give any trouble, he himself would

■ the day when Mr. Darrel said, "Danny, you and I to- 
-isiade a new club."

1 bs came the evening when some ef the old gang 
they'd taho over thocnaclvoo, throw out tho 

I boys. And they attompted i t  Mr. Darrell had 
f saggested that thcaa alder hoya came In every 

^  after the younger hays left far thpir share of 
tikea they did coma, one or taro had hlaek oyos, 

Oaaay furtlvoly. Good work bad been nc- 
/ 'in  two different ways. A number of tboao 
bbyi becamo regular attondanta at tho Club.

I came when Mr. Darrell tried to place Danny in a 
t large mercantile company. The president who 

ilbout Danny previously said "Thumbs down on him." 
Ike beard about Danny's achievement he gave him a

lb) you think Danny is doing now? Why, he is a 
rer of one of the stores operated by that president 

cihove.

lews Items From C A R B O N
BY t«R R I.S PO Y I»»;>T

lences for Mrs. John 
.-i mere held at the 

I'hurch Frtdsy 
111 randurted by Rev 
(silted by R.-v Lively

(fam shed by Mr. and 
phenson with Mrs. 
It the piano.

’ puied sway at her 
Jsn 2ft at 3 10 a m 
1 member of the 

rort Since 1883.
■d by two ions; 

Id  Seminole and Au- 
Id  i'irbon. Also, 12 

19 ;reat grand-

PRODUCTS

r s<e«l

Business
pERVICE
F lding

A Trial
cleaners

194 For 
« i i  d e l iv e r y

children and one great-great grand 
child, eight brothers and three 
ststem; all of whom were present. | 

Interment was In Carbon New'! 
Cemetery with Higginbotham ini 
charge.

Many friends from out of town 
attended the funeral. ^

Funeral services for J A. (Uncle 
Joe) Greenwood, 81. were held 
In Carbon Baptist Church Monday 
afternoon at 2 30 Rev Lee Fields 
assisted by tho pastor. Rev Geo j 

, W Thomas, conducting. Music was, 
{ conducted by Ben Stephenson. '

Paul Greenwood, grandson of 
I the deceased, sang " I  Won't Cross 1 
1 Jordon Alone," accompanied b y ' 
: Mrs. Charles Livingston. j
I Burial was at Jewel at the side 
of hit wife.

He passed away at the Gorman 
hospital .Sunday morning after a I
short Illness. i

Mr. Greenwood, a pioneer resi 
dent of Eastland County, is sur , 
vvved by nine children; Berr 
Greenwood. Mesdames Edna Lovell 
Ethel Lovell; all o f Carbon. Nellie 
Hill and Connie Cloud of Abilene 
Archie Crow of Midland. lone 
Bounds; Eistland, J. M. Green 
wood of Crossplains, and Misa Joyce 
Greenwood of Orbon. Also, 14 
grandchildren and nine great 
grandchildren; all except one 
granddaughter, Mrs. Janoise A lli
son, were present.

Many friends from out of town 
attended services.

Mrs. L. P. Barnett was hostess 
to the Needles Eye Club Wednes
day morning, when she entertain
ed with a "come as you are” break
fast. Many and varied were the 
the attires worn.

At eight o’clock, a delicious 
breakfast o f country sausage, eggs 
hot rolls, butter and jelly, coffee

and tea was served. I
After breskfash snapshots of' 

various groups were made. i
Those present were Mesdamesi 

0  Stone, W. M Medford, Henry! 
Collins, Jim Jackson, Sonny Tabor,: 
M W. Norris. O, C. Payne, Harry | 
Crow, W S. Maxwell, Wade While, j 
Wade Dark, O. R, Rees^, M C.l 
Burnett, T. G Pogue, Charles Har-| 
risen and the hostess I

Mrs. Wade White was hostess 1 
was hostess to the Needles Eye 
Club Monday afternoon when the 
members enjoyed their needle 
work.

Spiced raisin and lemon pie and 
coffee were served the seven mem
bers present.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Wright of 
Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Guy and Mr and Mrs. Eldon Guy 
last week end.

Carbon people who have been 
and still are In Blackwell Hospital 
this week are llitle Sandra L^ne, 
Mrs. Ode Jordon. Mrs. W. W 
Martin, Floyd Gregg and Mrs. Orval 
Guy.

Mr. Wade White, who has been 
ill the past week, is out again and 
back in hla place of business.

Hr. and Mrs. A. B. Rankin, 
Mrs. Barto Rankin and Mrs. Au 
brey FTles of Gorman attended 
funeral services here for Mm 
Driver Friday.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Clark and 
I family of Haskel. Mrs. Lee Snyder 
' of Albany were supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Clark Thurs
day.

I Lary McAfee has received his 
discharge from the army and re
turned home Friday.

Roy Neal Batae is spending his 
semester holidays at home, return
ing to H. S. U. soon.

Mr and Mrs. Maurice Sherrill 
of Dallas visited his parents. Mr 
and Mrs S. S. Sherrill Sunday

Mr. and Mrs John Alvey of 
Cisco and Mr and Mrs Jack Ab 
bolt of FUstland visited Mr and 
Mrs Walter Wyatt Sunday 

I Mr and Mrs Mike Pedin visited 
I relatives in Mineral Wells Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs Herman Claborn 
; of Rising Star visited Mr and Mn* 
Waller McCulIey Friday 

I Mrs. H V. O'Brien returned Sun
day from a visit with her daughter 

I  Mrs John Edwards and family.
Mr and Mrs. Elton Guy and 

Claudeit and Mr* John Guy visit
ed Mr and Mrs. Newman Young 
at Holden Sunday Mrs Young U 
the sister of Mrs. John Guy

Mrs J D Guy and Gene Guy 
ire  spending the raid-term holi
days with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Garrett.

ALWAYS POPS

^  O m  S mltUon Maytagt sold— 
Bwro than any othar wathac,

taaw la aad slaw yaar atdat aaw

HAMNER APPLIA.NCE STORE 
I US S. Lamar Phone 6*3

k

SENSATIONAL VALUE

FRI.~SAT.
THIS CERTIFICATE WORTH $4.31

«9v entitle, the beer.r to one of our Genuine
POI'NTAIN PENS. Visible Ink Supply. Y’ou SEE the Ink. A lifetime gu

.Yll sizes for ladies, men, boys and glrl«.

The Pen With a lifetime Guorontee

MAYOR McGUP

T M e O P P fC f ,  
t s  ON F in e .*

By John Jarvis

H BLLO , F tR £   ̂
O eP A R TM EFfT? 
M Y OFFtC£ fS
Bu r n in g  o p /

w i
•.idi, -

iIm  so r r y , w hoever  you ar e , b u t  
TWE BOYS WEerr to a n o t m r  f ir s . 

YOU MI6NT CALL A<MlN IN AN 
MOUR OR TWO^

s*»o-o-o*»*»*o-oo*o-»o-oa **■*»

•  News From. . .  
S T A F F

—By Sperlai rarreapondent — 

•’O-O-OO-O-OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOa

W. C. Cantwell and family of 
Carboq have moved to the house 
on the Walter Duncan farm, which 
had been vacated by the Shirley 
family who moved to theGrape- 
vine community.

M. O. Hazard was conducting 
business in Eastland last Tues
day.

Mr and Mn. Homer Lawrence 
and children of Olden were the 
guests Tuesday evening of Mr 
and Mrs. Allen H Crosby.

Mr. and Mn. Walter Duncan*

were visiting in Ranger last Wed
nesday morning.

Mrs. Dollle Prickett of Cisco 
was demonstrator for a plastic 
party given in the home of Mn. 
Wayne White last Wednesday 
afternoon. Attending were mes- 
dames W H. White and Wayne 
Dennis of Eastland and George 
Bennett, Floyd Crawley, Walter 
Duncan C. L. Henderson, O. T. 
Hazard. Cecil Nelson. McGaha. J. 
W. .Mounce. ,M O. Hazard. T. E. 
Pope, and the hostess, Mrs. Wayne 
White all of Staff, and the demon
strator Mrs Dollie Prickett of 
Cisco. A fter the demonstration, 
delicious refreshments were serv
ed those preent.

Ms. Floyd Crawley visited in 
Ranger last Wednesday morning.

Mr and .Mrs. Cecil .N’elson and 
Roy Nell were Gorman visitors 
lat Tueday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs R. A. Parker were

guests Tuesday of their daughUr, 
Mrs Maurice Hazard and Hr 
Hazard in Eastland.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Cole were 
the guests the past week of Mrs 
Cole’s parents, Mr. and Mrs O 
T. Hazard

Mr. and Mrs Walter Duncan 
were in E)ast Texas the past week 
where they attended the funeral 
of Mr Duncan's sunt.

W. N. Fox was a business visit
or in Eastland Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. T  E Pope were 
tn DeLeon lat Friday to attend 
the funeral of a friend, a Mrs. 
Owens.

A garage on the farm of Wayne 
White was destroyed by fire last 
Tuesday morning.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Nelson and 
Roy Nell were Cisco visitors Fri
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. T. E. Pope visited 
with their niece, Mrs. Walter Mit
chell and husband at Striwn FYi- 
day

Mr and Mrs M. O. Hazard 
visited in the homes of Mr and 
Mrs. Maurice Hazard and Mrs 
Pearl Bourland in Eastland Sat 
urdiy.

Mrs. T  E. Pope is suffering an 
attack of flu. here's to wish her 
a speedy recovery.

Mr and Mrs M O Hazard re
ceived word the past week that 
Iheir grandson, Pfe Jimmie L. 
Fonville. who has been stationed 
at Keesler Field in Mississippi, 
has recently been transferred to 
Reese Air Force Base at Lubbock. 
Jimmie is the son of Mr and Mrs 
Sam Fonville of Ranger.

Hr. and Mrs Fonville and ton 
Elarl of Ranger, were the guests 
Sunday afternoon of Mrs Fon- 
ville’s parents, Mr and Mrs M 
O. Hazard.

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

• Get a Hamner 
Burial Association 
Pulley Turtiiy!

Hamner Burial 
Association

i ( l^
lave.,

I  givo tho World's 
I  Boat Lovod Box-

•'-r//

!
• The Famous
: W HITMAN S SAMPLER
•  ia 1 pound and 2  pound sizes•
*  S p e d o l H c o rt Boxes eod
*  o th er W l u t M o 's  A ssortne nts*
•  o ttra d iv e ly  wrapped
•  io r  Valentine's D a y

i DAVIS MAXEY 
: DRUG CO.
• PHONE 696TWO-WAY STRETCH

that's strictly inside stuff i

Tmrr HENRY J. TAYLOR, ABC Netwrorfc, RvRry A r RVRRlR#.

HERE'S THE NEW 1950 BUICK SUPER 126, companion bedy-typo to tho 
oquolly now Roadmasti* 130. Both aro shortor than last yoar't 4-deor 
Sodans — yat 4 inchos longor in whoolbaso. In both, tho difforonco it used 

to give you roal strotch-out room in tho roar soot.

Wh,

P ’ Nt.F.R Fit I FR V t r i  i ' i i  /|p_OM.Y ONE P l'I I- AM ) ITS FULL
*  ̂200̂7 w VACIVM  . markrr' You can write for

»B O B . ' ordinsry fountain pen on t , . i .p j guaranteed to
*^M lfe"r"*. '> ^ * “r.7v"FN FREF H you £  one "for less thanMs fJ«t yours NOW! THIS PEN GIVEN FREE it you " “ z
^  ADD 6c FOR M AIL ORDERS.

'hat the boys did here really 
calls for some medals.

W e  ijave them the job o f  cominiJ up 
w ith something that was big){er 
inside—for room and com fort— 
longer in wheelbase — always im
portant to good riding qu a lities - 
yet unbulky and easy-handling in 
over-all dimensions.

Just look how w ell this tidy num
ber meets these "im poss ib le ”  speci
fications!

Item  one—rear-seat cushions are 
a fu ll  foot wider than last year’ s 
S i PKRS and R o AD.M ASTERS.

Item  tw o - in  every  dimension— 
leg-r(M)in, hcad-r<Mim, hip-room, 
shoulder-room—this rear-scat com- 
parlineiit is b igger than previous 
m odels—and nearly four inches 
longer, fore and aft, than other 
195U liuiek interiors.

Item three — wheelbases are the 
longest o f our 19.SU line. On the 
Sri'ER , it is 125H”  instead o f  
1214"—on the K o .VDMASTER 130'*" 
instead «)f 126 '*".

^ c t  — and here’ s where the magic S B  
cziincs in — the whole car is shorter “ w lcziincs
over-all. .-Actually less from  biimiH-r 
tn bumper ibun previous Kuieks 
in lliesi- - ries.

M oao jroor tUICJC dooJoT For a domoaMtrMtiom—U i fk l  M otel

That means easier parking, easier 
tucking away in fam ily garages, 
easier maneuvering in crowded 
traffic.

X h ere  are some other things too. 
A n  extra rear-quarter w indow not 
found in standard 4-d<Hir Sedans. A  
different upperstrueture styling that 
makes this body-type stand out as 
something pretty special.

Hven special names that let you 
say, ” 1 d r iv e  a Sl h e k  126”  o r 
" .M in e ’ s a R o a u m a s t e r  130 ," 
just by way o f  being different.

^ e s ,  we think we hit on a happy 
idea in the "L o n g fe llo w s ,”  as 
they 're coming to be known. They 
are not longer, on the outside, but 
there’ s a two-way stretch—in width 
and length— in the rear compart
ment.
Y ou 're going to like that—as vou 'll 
see by calling on your own huick

dealer. I f  he doesn’ t have one on 
hand, he can get it pretty prom ptly 
—and at a price and on a deal you ’ ll 
have trouble matching, much less 
beating, anywhere else.

^ e  him now, w ill you—about plao* 
ing an order?

Fd M turm M  W f  I h f  j i i o a j i

a v i c K ' s  T B a  a u Y

HIGH19 • COMPMtSSOM Ffr*6ofl vofv«-jn-A«od 
powr in fhrnn nngi0f t ,  firn kp rtitingt. (Now f-263 
nnginn in SÛ f A modnit.)
mW-BATTOtM 51YUNO. wHh kumpmr gvord griUm, 
fopnr-through fnndnrt, "dei/bfa bu66h" taiHighH, 
WIOl-ANGLt V isinurr, cfoM vp rood viow both 
fonmard ond bocA.
rilAfffC*HANDY SIZE, Fats ovor-atl longth for ootior 
parking ond gorogtng, thorf tyrning rodiyt.

tXTUA’WIDf HATS crodfod botwoom axFat.
SOFT BUICK B/DE, from oil-coit tpringing, Sofofy- 
Bido rimtt fow-prouury ttroi, rido tfocdytng torqvo- 
tuba.
DYNAFlOW MfVE tHtndard on off BOADMASYfffS, 

at ontro coat on SUFfF and SFECJAl toriot.

N INnttN  MODELS wifA Body Fiibar,

WlOt CHOICt Of EOUIPMfNT oddmg Ihmbility 
to prico9 that brackot ovary priao rongo obovo tho 
loveod.

M A«*sb m m tmtmobitf'O m r^  D s i l i  a t i t i  B m iia t tMoam

to MARTHA’S rONFECTIONFRY
Conn«ll«« Hot«l Building

th is  p e n
WILL BE

$5.M
4FTER SALE

MUmHEAD MOTOR CO
304 WEST MAIN PHONE 692
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112 \  Soaman Street

!• r  O I > T » H » I O H II

?hone 205

CLASSIKIKD RATKS Three cm ti per word Additional 

ina. rt ona. one and one half cents per word 

M n:mum charge fifty cenia

Collins Extends > 
County Polio Drive'

Kasiland is within $300 or $400 
^'f it« niiMa of about $2000 in the 
M 'pch of D mea campaign, and 
•he dr V ■ will be extended until 
he funds are in, Joe Collins, 

county campaign chairman, said 
vhis week

The money has rolled in from 
various activities— from direct sol
icitation. from the "iron lung"

_______.containers placed in business es-
T u r prices given lor scrap iron, y iiR  HKNT Newiy oecorated 3-jtabliihmenta. from various bene 
scrap metal, pipe, ptpe fittings room furnished apartment w « h ' fit affairs and in other ways, 
and oil (i.-ld salvage (Ustland private bath 609 W Plummer.j Collins said some of the smtll 
Pipe and Salvage Co. one block phone 295. 45tfc er communities of the countv have
west of City HalL J. U Sima. — To---------  « .  * " '•  Ruotas. including Bill
owner 39tfc FARM K )R  RLNT 66 acres. 2 5 y,,.

larger communities

m WANTED FOR RENT

-------------- ---------------------- ----------acres in cultivation 4 room house,
WANTED Vour parts and car re- p,,.n,y ^ „ p r  3 miles N W of
pair busineos at our new and mo
dern shop at 416 South Seaman 
Street McOraw Motor Company

20tfc

Eastland J A Beard. 42-tfc

appeared to 
be over the top, he said, although 
he did not have complete reports 

' The drive formally was extend-

«> FOR SALE
FOR S.M.K ,1 
bath in good condition 
moved O E gualls. Rt

C\RI> OF THANKS
i ed for 10 da>w, but Collins said 

To thi many friends, who ex money will be sought until quot 
pressed their sympathy, through as are met
each loving word or deed, during The carnival held in the Rusi 
the illness and death of our loved Building in Ka«tland showed a 

room house w lh  one. J E Sicbman. we express clear profit for the d rive  of $133 
To be our -incere thanks | he said, and a cake made by Mrs

! Cisro Mrs J E Su'bman iW  .A Cathey and donated for Ihej .
Mr and Mrs W C 
Robinson and Joy Lynne

YOU REA D  a 
AND L E A R N /
NEWS OF YOUR OWN 

'C0MW\UN1TY AND 
ÊDITORIAL OPINION 
IN YOUR HOMETOWN 

iNEWSPAPERt ^

WHAT̂  
m

IDNin

Don Hill President 
Of Country Club; 
Charter Is Asked

I
! Rev J Morris Ballev, pastor 
'o f  the Flrsi Methodist Church of 
iFjslIand. has been elected dir ( I fctor of the bl-dts»rict camp for 
I the Cisco and Weatherford Meth- 
odiit districts to be held at Glen 

i Officers of the new Finland U ke Methodist Camp the week 
I^keview Country Club were of July 17 22 ai Glen Rose 

■ elected at an organization meet xhe ramp is coeducational for 
Ing In the Connellee Rotif Garden boys and girls 12, 13, and 14 years 
Sunday afternoon 'o f  age •

I The members of the new club^ summer. Mr Bailey said,
'also voted to apply for a charier' 1 5  youths from F-astland attended

o f f ic e  SUPPhi 
IN STOCK 

A T THE RECOII

the ramp, and several already are 
making plans to go again.

Mr Bailey will have an asaoc 
iote director and a staff of about 
20 adult workers helping operate

W '

from the state, and the applica 
t'on was sent off

Further plans are to be made 
at a board of dlrenors meeting In 
the near future 

I Don Hill was elected presient the camp 
i the new club at the mceUngl
[Sunday, H C Westfall vice^pres j J  j Y o u t h sI Idem, J T. Cooper treasurrr,
J Ross Rucker secretary 1 H O V C  N C W  r r o g v t i n i

Diretrors named were B. F 
Gilchrist and Bob King for Iwô  
year terms, and Kverrtt Plowman. 
i>r W S. Poe and Bill Hoffmann 
for one-year terms

A new youth program for the 
First Methodist Church known as 
the “ Young People’s Open t>oor" 
was launched Wednesduy evening 
at the church for young people of

The club was started with about high achool age through 23 year?

FOR S.ALE Good oak wood for 
that firtplace or stove, all lengths. c  \n|) o y  t i i .ANKS 
Immediate delivery Call Marvin
Hood; 106-J or P A Cox 729-Jl. We wi.sh to express our heart

39-tfc fell 'hanks to all of those who
---------------- ------------------ - -  were so kind and helpful during

the illness and after the passing 
FOR SALE 600 fe«-t 2 inch. 200 of our mother, Mrs Dora Williams.

4 inch, and 200 feet 3 inch. particularly thank our lady
Call Marvin Hood. 106-J 39-tfc fnends who brought food and

rendered other services at the

dr ve w as sold for $2.5 40 
The cake was raffled off

Fo r  S.ALE Garden tractor with 
rulilvator and turning plow Bar
gain See W J Cloud. Eastland 
High School 4i. I 'c

Fi)R S.ALE We have some bur 
gaini m good, clean used refric 
erators. both gas and electric 
Come and a«-e them at W.:;;. 
W illyi Furniture Mnrt 16 l(v

home
H L Williams 
Mrs J M Cantrell

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

409 S Seaman St.
PIMIAF

SIDE ISSUES. . .
■ Con’ inued From Page One)

Lions Told Of 
Blackeyed Peas

90 members, and membership is 
-  I to be limited to 150 under a gen 

'•ral agreement reached Sunday.
! The club will own and operate
the golf course which has been the pastor. Rev J.

I constructed under sponsorship of Rstlev

of age
The group will meat each Wed 

nesday for supper and feDowship 
In a program of directed actintiea.

Moms I

^Rn>AV AND SATUniy

Prince of Foxi
ADI’LT

s l n d a v  kM,
Kohert Pr»vta« ■

Aad Iniroduting , ■Ic
' T h e  Sundowner]

____  f a m ily  ■

'H'RSD.AV a n d  HEDypJ 
George Raft J

1 %

Is
"Red Light" 1

a d il t  ■ l a ' i

T ill Rsd.AV ONIt H
Paul llenrrid Jeu

t"The Scar" 1
A V p ■

Plm*» Sor^i«r K d

FOR b.ALE Auto repairs and ser- ' 
vice with skilleu mechanics at | 
our new and modern shop ul 4H. t 
S Seam.in St McGr.iw M ittT C'o

der and the groundhog that said 
It. not me I'm not a newcomer 
to Texas

• • •
I was never overly fond of 

blackeyed peas— I can eat ’em or 
leave 'em alone—but I may get 
a lot fonder of them If the cur
rent move to make blackeyed peas 
a m i‘or F-astland County crop is 
succes>ful

The idea has a certain kind of j all-around logic that is ouiie ap- 
I pealing to a layman like me who 
, has never grown a bigger crop 
In one 'ea r than a quaneracre 
garden

Blackeyed peas are a legume.

The project of EUsiland County 
farmers to grow blackeyed peas 
on idled peanut acres was describ
ed for Eastland Launs Tuesday by | 
County Agent J M Cooper.

_______  and enrich the smL they have a
WE H.AVE -  Good reconditioned HARD OF HEARING? fair to good commercial value: | definitely wi 
refrigerators at bargain pnees ‘ hey can be machine planted and, « û nty.
Etertr a. natural gas. kerosene, or l-*'i M AlCO trained lechnlrlans harv. sted. they are good to eat ' Then n,mt
ic« boxes Save your money and . «!'«■ > ««  »  st ientifirally accurate and can be fed to ammala if nee the peas he said H<* told of ‘h ' , p ,  ^eo^ H im Iton were to 
see our stock before you buy hearing test to determine the helpjessan There is hardly anv̂  way ' uccess iMt '  ear of L  E Davis

to lose on them, and with the of near Scranton, who harvested oiner c me

is expected to be reached at the 
directors’ meeting 

The meeting had been set for 
, Wednesday night, but was post 

Cooper said that the peas will o ih ,r officers said, bo
be useful as a cash crop, as food mother underwent
for man or beast on the farm, a n d 'o p e r a t io n  and he was call*, 
will build soil ins ead of destroy town
ing it. I

Thus tV-rc IS little chance to L „ c | j| e s s  B o s k e t ’CCrS 
lose on a blackeytwt pea crop, al » e  j
though no one is likelv to get N c o r  SCO SO H  S E n d  
rich growing them he said. ' . . . .  , . . 1. n

He polBteil out that 49 farmers' F.astland s hard luck basketball 
o. the county had signed up to unsuccetssful thus far this
grow at least !*68 acres of the efforts to w n a game
blackeyed pea- this year, and said "« ’»'•«< ‘‘ " 'f  “ f Thurs
a cleaning plant (or dried peas night whi n thc> were to tak?

11 be located In the fon^nche -t Do Loon In ^  
I of t '̂e ftpst psmes of the I9ft0

There will be a local market for f’  S ' '  h -‘ otball lourna-

ihe E's'land Quarterback Club 
Docia^n on when plav will be 

gin at the course and on othei  ̂
matters of Importance to the club' and «n  effort will be made

to doub'.e the attendance, aald 
Mr Bailey

Each person was asked to bring 
several sandwirbea to go with oth

I
Eighteen were on hand for the I f'RID-AA AMi SATIXI 

first meeting The next aeaslon ^ , \  ****!,' 1
will be held at 6 p m. Wednes Th e Oolden Stoll]

I AMILV

er pana of the meal which will 
be provided, be said.

SlMi.AV OMT 
Vklor MrLartM

"Lost Pehol "
A V P

LAMB MOTOR CO

FOR SALK Good used pickups. 
Priced below the market Lamb 
Motor Company 52tfc

PHILCO REFRIGER.ATORS The 
boxea with the moat usable fea- 
turea See them at Hamner Ap
pliance Store. 205 South Lamar.

9tfe

WRITE OR PHONE

FiiR SALE Ri-tr.cted Lots in 
Hillcrest Call Earl Bonder 46-tc

' " ■ ’ 1  ™ i . . . i . .  I .  , I »  , » i , . c  t T i Z 7  m i i  ’ iS . 1  .',’,7™ '?!.'J .S T

he wouldn t plant them | ihe club wert on record a- back ' Th.' leurnami-rt will c
He'd be a so and so, he said, or mg the blacki ved pea program in ; ‘ ftroiigh Saturday night with he

words to that effect, before he ‘ he county, and voted to support | " J i l T  
a pound for it in any way possible j rtoent d'stnet round pob'n sched-

■ . ule. If the  ̂two are not the same

.......scho.i student.-,
1 Maybe so As 1 said. Im  no B c h o v i o r  Is P r O IS e d  [Monday night.

But it seems to me you

^ U o h J z
I have closed the Appliance Service Cc-r 
any in Eastland and am  moving to Abilei] 
I leave with regret, ond wish to fhonk 
many friends and customers in Eostic 
for your business and evidences of gc 
will.

WOODIE HOWI

.. a

MAICO HEARING 
SERVICE

tot Exrhangr Bldg. - Pho. 59‘ 
E.A.STI.AND. TEX.

Please Send Free Information

' would pay 24 cents 
5 seed that reaped a harvest of the I

3'
OSBORNE Is f I.E AM N t. IIOI sE 
Of Good I sed C ars and Pit kups 
1948 Ford i ton p.rkup Perfect 
cor't'tinn H'-a’ er $895 00
194« I 'hevmlf j ’ '-n pickup Like 
new Good heater $895 00
SPECIAL' 1947 Dod 4 ; >or -« 
dan. radKi h e »e r .  white tires 
only $1095 00
Sever. ' good used car» at rciue-d 
prices thk- week

OSBORNE MOTOR CO

FOR SALE
6-room home, garage and onthuild- 

ings. rorwer lot, paved two sides, 
riose in Exceptional buy at

$ri.>o.oe
4 room stucco, garage, paved 

■•reel, good condition inside and 
out. Price S25A6.M with terms

Fine Rrltk Home, brick garage, 
alt in A-1 condition, on paved at. 
availabie at once. Reasonably 
priced. j
5 unit apartment property yielding |
more than 25 per cent on invest-, 
meni, only $.1660.M

E.AM; a n d  JONES 
PHONE 597 

464 Exrhangt Building

To;

ame

jsireet

J'.'ilv

fam er ou. .. Problems of discipline In Ea»t- T o e s m  T r s  R rv n inI get back a whole lot more »eed. ,n- T r o c k  T c o m  T O  B c q i n

i' '.?*^lM^ihai s the idea dooU. cotnpnred with manv an 'WorkoutS In Week I Or at least that s the Idea. j | .................... ......................j

'o s v v x - v  PX'DiwTs-iv cipal W P Jones told membersj Eastland High ^ h o o l s track
RANNEA, PERI.STEIN of the Eastland Rotars Club Mo.n ' 1 9 5 0  will begin work-'I ATTEIND MIOVA ING ‘ tastiano notary i luo mo.t , . . . . .

out* next week, if the weather

’ Men's Store in Eastland, and 
Saule Perlstein of Ranger, owner 
" f  the siore. attended a showing

School ordinarily enforce rules of 
conduct by themselves, Jones 
said

Farms, Ranches 
Cify Property 

Pentecost & Johnson
Real Estate

of -pr ng and summer manufact _  ■ • , .. .
■ n . i i , .  m . The pnncipal said he could at-urers lines in Dallas the early . . . .  . l T l , , , . .

ipart of this week  ̂iribute .he high level of «udent
Perlsiem also owns and oper .“ ''‘F Kood home and

. . 1. i„  community environmentates the Globe Clothiers In Ran-, , , , j  ^' Jones al.'o dc-scrlbed the high
i school faculty and curriculum set
up for the Rotarians. and invited 
hem to take a personal interest 

in the schools here.
"A fter all. you're paying for 

them.' he .said.
Major new addition at the high 

■ chool this year, he said, is the 
once a week guidance period. In 
which students are urged to seek

Political 
Announcements

The following political candi-. , .
dates have announced for elecUonJ 'arious type, of
In November, subject to the action' Pi"® > ems 
of I he Democratic primaries:

St HOOL St'PER

FOR SAI.E Eastland duplex— 
combioation homi- and income. 
Complel'ly furnished $5700 Call 
417 W letfc

O MISCELLANEOUS
U -t me make your bu'tonholes; 
The Resale Shop. Mrs Raymond 
McCord. 102 North Osirom Pho 
657 46 4tc

Try our Service Depar'..iK'nt on * 
your next auto repair job Osborne I 
Motor Co. 314 W Main. IStfr

M AYTAG WASHERS Ask us for 
a free demonstration in your 
home. Hamner Appkanee Store.

9tfc

K ARE k COYD 
f lv N E I I  Post 1231, 
Meets 2nd k Uh 

Thursdays 8:6» i.m

A'elerans ef 
Foreign H e 's  

Overseas A'eterans Welen-ee

•  •• »■*
FAGG & JONES

HEAL F..STATE & LOANS 
404 Exebange Building 

Pbone $97
F.A.STI.AND. TEXAS

” 1NS I

said Thursdav
Sicberi waa concerned, as in, 

past years, over the lack of 1  suit | 
able practice track |

He said the first practices likely! 
will be held on the bare field j 
next to West Ward School, hut \ 
after that the bovs probably w ill: 
work out on the turf of the foot ' 
ball field. j

Siebert said he already has had ■ 
a number of invitations to take; 
h!s team to track meets.

He has no outstanding talent| 
that he knows of. he said, but has! 
a likely looking bunch of soph ' 
omore track prospects.

$ 3 5 0  Sped;
ONE WEEK ONLY

WASH, CREASE, AND OIL CHi 
S A V E  $ 1 5 0

YOUR CAR WASHED AND GREkS
B Y  E X P E R T S

Moser Nash
s n  W. MAIN ST.

For COrN'TV 
INTENDENT:
H C (C A R L ) F.LLIOTT

DANCE KAI.SES $206 
FOR BAND ( L I B

Mr and Mrs L  H Ingram of^ 
I Post visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs, A. D, Dunlap Monday. | 

j  Mr Ingram Is a brother to Mrs 1 
1 Dunlap. I

PHONE'

7RM)1 HOVI
Debt of the Eastland Rand Record Advertising Gets Results! |

(Serving unexpired ‘ erm -1 f '" '?  ‘ h*- Kastl.nd -  -------------------------
candidate for first full term) ’ ‘ •‘K uniforms, once

more than $3̂ )00. was reduced to

fsi
For COl'NTV < OMMISSIONER 

Precinct 1:
T  F. (Ed ) CASTLEBERRY 

' Re-election)
HENRY V DAVENPORT 

For .SHERIFF;
J B W ILLIAM S 

' Re-election)
FOR r o i  NTY TREASI RER: 

JOE COLLINS 
I Re-election)

For < (H NTY ATTORNEY:
E1.ZO BEEN 

(For Elective Term)

JW TO g IL IIS I

Sore throat
Daa 4o o cold. Try DURHAM’ S 
ANATHISIA-MOP ond lu  how plom- 
onl ond oflvclirn o mop con be Centrovi 
bottio with opplicotori only SOc ol vouf 
Droooii OK EASTLAND DKl'C

m o n e y
sovtnQ

$.300 laM week when a dance for 
the benefit of the uniform club 
netted $200.

The dunce was spon.sored by 
the Amer.can Legion and .Aux 
iliary in the Legion Hall

a i ^ f e i e n c e

in
B ' l

MOtE MUACC, SARH, CO

i

I NOW A FINE 
EAT IN

PLACE TO 
EASTLAND!

W’ lBt I pic'ure made in your 
home" Weddings, retinionn. family 
group- a specialty. ShulU Photo 
Studio Pftone 603 16tfc

ELECTRD’ IAN  New installation 
or repair on house wiring, or any- 
thuig eleririeal Basham Eli-ctrlc 
call 304 or 293 31tfc|

ro R  PKr.E EMi.vtATE on floor I 
refiniihirg. see Hanna Hardware 
and Lumber, phone 70 40tfc i

READ RECORD 
CLASSIFIED ADS

Covered Buttons, 
Buckles, Belts, and 

Eyelets
Mrs. GUYSHERRILL

263 S. Seaman St.

D l’L l f i  lE IA  POST VO. 74 

Ameriras I,egloB 
Meetv l«t aad 3ril

Thiirsilayx 
6 p.m l,eginii Hill

lB4ta4loa 1st Thnrxday Night

y e e t '

Try Reenrd Ossaifieds

C O NNE L L E E  C O F F E E  S H O P i
:■

U n d e r  N e w  Mo n a g e m e n t
0 \I Noon Feafure: Special Plates, 45c Up | 
' E X A M P L E :

Mom cifM Imt« (orde that work o«t 
ol rrtlMi. Retolc; Weak mmM« lavit* 
trouDlc. Ovemmiaed rofxfa waar oat

BPG dm T*IJ3Jardwr is ^ r ( « t  umm

loft. M(rtr. •■'J O l i i '* ^

i i M i u  T i « N - i a  a u o w s a a  ro t t o u r  p i i u n i  
THIS MSglt MT COST sutftisiaeiT tow

S«« this great dif
ference in l i t e f  
y o u r i c i f .  A i k  
about our lihersi 
trade-in allowcnce.

PAY ONLY
$150

DAM SALAD SANDWICH 
I’ FAR AND (OTT.AGK ( ’IIFESE 
liIPPFR «)F ICE CRE AM 
(OFKEE —  SAI-T AA’AFERS

CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAYS —  
OPEN SUNDAYS

F i n e s t  Food In T o w n __ T r y  I t !

KING MOTOR COMPANY
F. G oodrich

RST IN


